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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CIT-Y! 

The weather will be mostly cloudy and unseason
ably mild today and tomorrow. Occasional showers 
are expected today, turning into general rain. 

e 5 oVlng ~om at ateria ° tOo Iran 
GM Mediato~ 
Works to Seille 
11.3-Diy. Strike 

4,300 Brass Workers 
Out in Connecticut 
Announce Agreement 

DE'!' no 1 'l' (Wcdllcsda,v) 
-(AP)-Aftcl' t1Il'CC Ilud Il 
half hours of tead\' delibera· 
tion, negotiators Reeking to Ret· 
tIc the GencI'ol MotOl'g stl'ike 
paused I)('iefly sbol,tly aftcl' 
midnight fot, a I'ccMs befol'c 
contiuuiug their sc 'siolls eHrly 
loday. 

Pcdcl'al mediatoL' ,Tamcs F, 
Dewey a11d OU ,'cp"esentativcs 
emerged fro m the confel'ence 
room but UA W -CIO delegates re
mained inside, Thetl~ was no indi
cation of how long the negoti3tions 
would continue, nOI' what pl'ogress 
was being made in settling the 
113-day-old strike, 
• Session FolloW!! 
. The night session toll owed a 

three-hour 'meeting yestcl'day aft
erll,oon, 

. As Ute ne,otia1.ors eDiered the 
iMetioc room, where they held 
.. ~ a"d a Iw.lf hour _\0" 
yesterday afternoon, specIal 
fOOeral labor mediator James F, 
Dewey deelued, "We mI,ht 
work aU nJ,hl- to 

Asked what significance lhe 
night session held, Dewey I'eplied 
crisply, "We're trying to settle the 
strike," 

Walter p, Reuther, UAW vice
president and lcadcl' of the GM 
strikers, asserted in answel' to a 
Quest.ion that he saw no special 
signHlcancc to last night's meet
ing, 

Wlllln, to Med 
"T4ey were wllling to meel lind 

so were we." Reuther said. 
Meanwhile, the first break in 

stl:ike which have curtailed brass 
production came when the Sco
ville Manufacturing company at 
Waterbury, Con n" announced 
agreement had been reached with 
.,300 strikers, 

Seaville, one of the Ubi&' 
1Ilree" 01 the brass Industry, 
said It had a8reed to an 18~ 
eeats hourly pay boost for its 
CIO workers who struck Feb, 6, 
ana that the plant probably 
would reopen Monday, The In
&ematlonal mine, mill a. n d 
lIIlelter workers Wllon said a 
mal!8 meeth,1' l1ad been ealled 
tor Wednesday 1.0 ramy the 
apeement. 
Ti\ere was no indication Im

mediately, that the agreement af
I feeted similar strikes at the 

American Brass company and the 
Chase Brass and Copper Co, 

The General Electric company 
resumed negotiations in New York 
with representativcs of 100,000 
etc l!lectrical workers who have 
been on strike since Jan, 15, 

P08tPOned Strike 
Two railroad brotherhoods, 

whicll postponed a nalionwide 
sltike set for last Monday until 
theil' dispute over wages and 
Working rules could be reviewed 
by a fact-finding board, d"manded 
swll\ action in the dispute, As the 
board opened its hearing in Chi
cago, representatives of the broth
erhoods demanded that the panel 
comlllete its hearings in the 30 
days provided in,.l.he .\'ailway labor 
act. .. .. . 

HEW YORK (AP)- General 
},filtors corporation and the United 
Abtomobile workers, CIO, said 
~t night the depal'tment of labor 
"ad requested them to cancel a 
broadcast (ABC) scheduled ror 
Iooight, and at which strike issues 
~~e to be discussed, 

Four Nazi Lead.r, 
, Of !fungary Executed 

Befor. Shouting Mob 
DlJDAPEST (AP) - pel'ene 

~:allSi, prime mlnlster durin, the 
.. azl occupation, and three other 
ifun,arlan Nazi leaders were exe
C\lled ye-3terday by strangulation. 
hllDgllriBn form of hanging, as a 
bllterical crowd shouted lor an 
even slower death, 

ApproximateJy 8,000 per~ons 
"atched the strangulations - In 
*hich the face Is left bare and the 
(QQ~rtlons of death can be wit-
1ItIIed. Four thousand others who 
could not get into Marko jaU 
ICI'Umed, pushed and broke down 
two doors In an effort to witness 
Ibe evellt. They were dispersed 
IDI1 at(et; HWliarian police fired 
lUIei lnto tb, air. 

----------------------- -----------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------

I zves#ia Says Russia Will Not Yield to Force PLANE HITS POWER LINE. CRAc\HFc\ 

:\LOl--lUOW ( .\ P)-Rw ia will tion of Russia's present position, 
IlOt yield to all,\' tllI'rat of fore, written by Eugene Tarle, one of 
llnd aur n\tem!>t to fl'igbteu the Sovi~t Union's best known 
Ru '~in I 'ad down " a fatal hi torians, was described by for
I'oad," a Spl' 'ial al'tich' ill Iz\'cs. eign observers as one of the most 
till ul>scth'u today in sccolld Important co~m.entari~ in l'ecent 
Soviet press aHack In two days on I years of SovIet JournaiJsm . 
Winston Churchill's proposal for Secure Frontiers 
British·American military cooper- Tarle declared that Russia was 
ation. not seeking "world domination," 

British Backilll: but that she intended to " ~ure 
The article implied that Church- all of her frontiel's," 

ill's March 5 specch at Fulton, Mo., .. he will not yield 10 any kind 
had the backing ot the British gO v- of thrut, any kind of eunnln#:, 
emment, and said he hoped the any kind or one-sided or mallY, 
United Slates would take the pri- sided weapons," he said, "but 
mary role "In the future stmggle will continue on her way, nol 
which he is trying to inClame with turnln&' aside, not maklnr at
IIll his strength," temJlI Oil Corelt'n Interests .... d 

The blunt, plain spoken delini- I not yleldina' ours," 

The Quthor said that Russia I eroment wa behind Churchill, he 
would not allow a repetition of I declared thai Churchill and For-
1941 and would "not permit even elgn Secretary Ernest Bevin wen 
a mo·t modest preparation for an encouraging Russia's sou the r n 
attack on our borders ," He de- nelahbors Into hostility toward 
scribed as "dangerous" the IIdvice the U, S, S. R., and slIid that a 
of some British newspapers that "bad Impasse" was beine Conned 
the way to deal with Ru ia is to at the southern fronUer_ 
.. how them we are strong." upported Franco 

NaUol\8 which have tried to He declared that Generall slmo 
.how force to Russia ba.ve ai- Francisco Franco was able to 
",ays lost, Tarle declared, maintain his reeime in Spain 
Touching on the atomic bomb, "only because Churchill suPOrted 

which he reCerred to only as the him with a firm hand," 

I world's "newe I weapon," Tarle He aecu ed Churchill of impos
aid Churchill wants very much in, "the bated reelme of the fa -

I t.o convince hi audience that there cist monarchy on the Greek poo
i till 9 monopoly 01 thl weapon, pIe" only because Greece was 1m

Insinuation portant "for Britain's Medlterran-
Inmuating that the Briti h gov- ean po iUon," 

RED ARMY SOLDIERS LEAVE MUKDEN U., S. Appeals 
For Economy 
01 All Cereals 

RED ARMY SOLDIERS (backs to camera), armed with sub-machine I'un walk IIcro Mukden's malo 
square toward lovernmeot building bearln, Soviet deeoratlon , Inclodln, a portrait of lalin, All 
troops were reported to ha.ve lett Mukden Tuesday. (A'P WIREPHOTO) 
---------------------~.----------------------------------------------- --------
John L. Lewis Makes Demand Ottumwa Man Pleads 

F B · · ·· Innocent to Charge 
or etter Working Condilions Of Assault, Murder 
\\' .A, III • ' 'I' ;..; ( ,\P)-Johu II, Lewis YI'tl'rdu,\' dCIIIIILHlt-t1 

CI'(,lltioJ1 of Il Iaraltla and w('[ful' fuud 1'01' mill(' workct'S by til ' 
lJution 's ~ort coal o Pl'l'Ilt()l'S, and al'lkrd for Itig-III>!' pay and III;ul'trl' 
working hours. 

The United Mine Workers' pres
ident, lhreatening a strike of his 
400,000 bituminous coal miners 
April 1, laid down his demands III 
a conference of producers and 
UMW officials. . 

His formal Ill'OPO <lIs did nol 
reCel' to lhe demand which he 
made upon the operators last year 
(or a 10 ccnt pel' ton participation 
royalty on coat fOl' the health and 
welfare fund , 

His generalized demands follow( 
in the form oC proposals: 

"That a health and welfare fLind 
for mine workers be created; ad
justment of controversy aflect
ing supervisory, tcchnica I and 
clcrieal employes; Incrcascs Of 
wages and reduction oC daily and 
weekly working hours, affecting 
aU classifications of inside and 
outside employes; adjustment of 
vacation, holiday and severance 
compensation; improved sa f e t y 
and compliance With mining, com
pensation and occuputionol diseuse 
Jaws, 

Inequalities 

been followed on cel'taln other oc
casions and that the proposals 
would be developed in dircct man
agement-union negotiations, 

$63.50 a Week 
The bituminous miners now re

ccivc $63,50 ror a six-day, 54 hour 
week, alUlough thc expiring agree
ment cails for a basic work week 
of 35 hours, 

In leading up to presentation of 
his demands, Lcwis declared that 
coal production since Jan, 1 has 
been well above an IIverage of 12,-
000,000 tons a week, or 2,000,000 
tons every workIng day, 

De stressed the services reD
dered by tile coal miners and by 
the coal IndWliry durin.. tbe 
war, 
"That goes (01' COil I operatol':!, 

that goes for coal miners," Lewis 
decJal'cd, "None of our citizens 
rendered greater service." 

OTTUMWA (AP),...Edward J . 
Longnecker, 51, pleaded innocent 
before Police Judge Gene Swen
son yesterday afternoon to a 
chalge of assault with intent to 
commit murder und waived to the 
Wapello counly grand jury on an 
arson charge, 

The one-,ll'med packinghouse 
worker was held In jail on $25,000 
bond on the 8 e au It charge, 

AlTesied Yesterday 
He was art'es ted afler firemen 

early yesterday found him stand
Ing outside his !laming two-room 
hou e (rom which his wife, her 
head bloody, Ilnd their three sons 
had cscaped, The house is on the 
oul.,klrts of the city, 

Mrs. Lonlfnecker, 48, was no~ 
believed w he Injured serlouly 
and her doctor said JIbe was ex· 
pected to urvlve. 
Detcctive Harold Leoch liaid the 

woman had been hit on the hcad 
severaJ limes with a heavy object. 
A hammer was found on a table 
near her blood-stained bed. 

Boy Saw film 

Entire Western World 
Ask.d to Join Efforts 
Toward Conservation 

WRECKAGE OF A A VY PLANE whleh erashed In outha'ate, Calif" 
r«Urda, alter tearllll: out two or three power lines (baek.-round) 
upplylnl' power from Boulder dam, lie In fore.-round a,aln t an 

auw, The areldent, whl h killed Ihe pilot., ld~ a lar,e aUon of Los 
A.nnles wllhout pOW r, (AI' WlR I'UOTO) 

WAl-HII 'OT t\ (AP)--'1'hc 
gO\,(,I'IlUJcut' famin' cmcl1!'cllcy 
'vltUllilt (' )'~l('rda.y appcall'd At FOR's Grave Soviet Assures 

Mukden Troops 
Leaving China 

to the I'('st of tit we:-lcrn hemi · 
~ph I" to joill tit lIit d 'lIlll" 
ill (,I\tin~ It,,,)' t('n'I1IH to fc d lhr 
IHII1A"'Y' 

Churchill 
Tribute 

* * * HYDE PAIlK, N, y , (AP)-

Th 8l'pl'nl WII ... IUIIUl' by 1'01'
mel' Pt'c;,iucnt Jlcrb{'l't 1100\' I', 
honol'ary chairman of the cQmmlt
t e created by PI' ident Truman 
to amp in tor a .0 percem. re
duction n domestic consumption 
of whe t and 20 percent in fats wreath of while carnatIOns Wi! CHUNGKING (AP) - Orticilll 
and oils between now and June 30. plnced on the ro e-,ard n ,rave Ru. 'Ian a:suronce was given yes-

Lookln, beyond the present of Fl'anklin D, Roo evelL yc "lel'- tcrd. y Ihnt Sovl I troop evacu
emergency, Secretary of Agrlcul- day by his friend and ally oC the ated from Mukden were slated Cor 
ture Anderson issued a statement I war years, Winston Churchill. 
calling upon manufacturers and The slocky former BriUsh 'hlpment out of Manchuria, but 

labor to cooper- prime-minister, who had motored the precise situation in and around 
, ate to speed out- Crom New York with his wlto ond Mukden was obscurod by conflict-

put ot farm dau,hlel', stood with head down- Ing reports, 
machinery and cast, a sligh t frown on his fo ce, It was U1ken ror granted hOl'e, 
equipment. Some for two mInutes be Ide the irove however, thnt central government 
machinery, plants of the man who 'e nome and des. forces would be able to hold the 
Bte tied up by tiny history he ' linked with 111 , city de pile reported Incur Ions of 
labor disputes, Neorby, dr sed In block, was Chin 'e Communists. 

Hoover told 0 the widow or the late prcsldent, Takto, ontrol 
news conference and bc 'Id h r stood MI'1, Chur- From northea t China commund 
he believes this chilI. headquarters in Chlnchow, 150 
country and Its In addltlon 10 Mrs. Churchill mile southwest of Mukden, Asso
Latin AmerIcan and their daughter, Mrs. Sarah elated Pres ' Correpondent Spen
.nei,hbors can Churchill Oliver, the C I) r mer cer Davis rcported that Chinese 

1I00VER ave upwards ot British head of state was accom- government troops Inside Mukden 
7,000,000 tons ot cereals during panlcd by John O. Winnnl, am- were laking control of the city In 
th t 2 an orderly Cashion, They wel'e 

e n x I 0 days to help !III a bnssador to the Court of St. bing teadlly reinrorced by w II 
"famine gap" of about 9,000,000 James, 
tons, equipped units moving In over the 

Mrs, Roo ovelt's 'on, Elliot, und Mukden-Pelplng railroad, 
"At suggestion of Camlne omer- his wife, the former actress Fllye Davis said there was no conrtr. 

gcncy committee, I am asking you Emel'Son, also werc present. malion whatever, In t Ie phoned 
as citizen and leader In a field Churchtll lind his party we Ie me,sages from Mukden, of earller 
concerned with food relief prices Ml'l;, Roosevclt's guc ts a t a I un- reports of stleet cia hcs Inside the 
to serve as member ot naUonal chcon , city between Chine,e Communists 
famine emereency council, Coun- Mr, ChUl'chll1 motoled to AJ- and government troop, nor W!J3 

ell members will be asked to take bany to spend the night with Gov- th re any evidence of prevlousty 
the lead in their organizations or ernor D wey. They conferl'ed last reported large fires there. 
areas in promoUn, understandln, night in lhe historic cx utive lIave Pulled Out 
of the lacts about the danger of mansion , Maj. Robert Ring of Chicago, 
starvation of people In the war The agenda 01 th Ir meeting United Slate, army as Istant mill
zones IIbroad and about the neces- was not disclosed but speculation tary attache in Mukden, wes 
sit)' to COllRrve food at home to was rife at the capitol that Brl- quoted as saying that all complete 
meet those needs, General meet- taln's wartime prime minlst r units of Maj, Gen, Kovtoun 
ing of the council is not to be camc t.o discuss with D wey, U- Stankcvlleh' Rcd army garrison 
called but YOU wiIJ be asked t.o tulur leader of the Republican hod bccn pulled out Mar, 7 and 
erve In your community and or- party, his advocacy of an Anglo- 11, and that only real' echelon ele-

ganlzatlon to further objectives of American mJlltary alUanc ments remained III the city, 
emergency lood program, and to James C, HDgerty, Dewey' The Soviet officer replied that, 
submit your su,gestlon5 and re- cxecutive assi tant, aid that Lord inll mueh a the Chinese govern
commendations. Please wire me H lifax, retiring Brlti h amba 8- ment had announced its readines 
promptly or your acceptance. Let- dor t.o Washington, had requested t.o take over garrison duties in 
tel' from Chester C, Davis, chair- the conference last month in be- Mukden, Soviet forces had begun 
man of commlttee, will follow, half of Churchill. to leave the city for Chl\ngchun, 

U. S. Requests 
Explanation 
Of Movements 

Russian Government 
Asked to Confirm 
Or Deny Reports 

\\',\.'JlL-OTO.' ( AP )--Tlu' 
tot dt'portm I1t 10 " ni,yht di . . 

elm l'fl it ho'! rt'rl'i\'t'd rrpQI·t 
thllt Hu 'itln 111'111('d rOJ'C .' IIlId 
.. hea\'y militury ('ombut ('qui ll , 
nll'nt " It I'e !Jet'n modn" liOntlt 
from till' Ho\'il" rl~lIIt.i(·r IOW81'([ 
'reht'an IIl1d the we Ipl'n border 
f Iran , 
The L'oilt'd Htlll('S 'o\'('rn· 

1IH'11 t, tl! ' department said. bM 
a ked the RUJi Ian government to 
confirm or deny the reports and 
If they re true to explain the 
reason tor the troop movements, 

Jnclud Tank 
Willie the ortlcial announce

ment did not ao Int.o d tails of 
the Rus Ian forc Involved, dip
lomatic authorities said the forces 
were reportcd to mclude tonks 
and cav try in con Iderabl 
strenalh , 

The new American note on 
this sJ&wltlon Is In addllJon w • 
note eul earlier Ihl mon", 
prote. tin, Ihe (allure of the 

ovid rovernment to wlthdra", 
11$ troops rrom Iran ompletely 
b, Marrh t hi Be ordance with 
an An,lo - ovlet - Atqeriean 
url'cQ1cnt made wHh the Teh
ran ,overnmen\ durin, the Wal, 

Diplomatic otrlclal said that 
they did not know exaclly the 
sllnlflcllnce or troop movement. 
t.oward the western border of 
Iran which fronts on both Tur
key and Iraq with It rich Mosul 
oli [(eLds, but they aid the de
velopment. If true, miahl be con
nected with Russian pressure on 
Turkey for po ion of the Turk
Ish province ot Kar and Arda
han lind for specia l right in con
trol ot the Dardanelles , 

OWeia I tatement 
The oftlclal statement elven out 

on the situation said: 
"The depanmeni. of tat.e h&ll 

received rePOrl to Ihe elree! 
that durin, the la t week addt. 
Uonal ovlet armed forces and 
heavy military ombat equIp· 
ment have been RlOvln,- south· 
ward from the dlreeUon of the 

ovlet frontier throulh Tabril 
toward Tehran and toward the 
western border of Iran, Thill 
I"overnment ha Inquired of the 

ovlet ,ovemrnent whether such 
movement3 "-ve taken place 
and 11 so the rea ns therdore." 

Thero Is some speculation herc 
tha t leW t Corc in r ran may try 
a coup d'etot soon to put Inlo 
power a government more favored 
by Moscow, The leCUst Tudeh 
party, according to reports from 
Tehran , Monday prevented a 
quorum of members trom reach
ing the Ironlan parliament cham
ber with the result that the par
liament has been forced to dis
solve. 

A new dispatch from Tehran 
told of mobs oC demon trators, It 
said that since the Tudeh party 
members began gathering In pro
test to a proposal to extend the 
life o.f parliament, many rightist 
deputies stayed away, 

"AdjUstmcnl of Intw - district 
diHerentials and local inequalities 
affecting classification and com
pensation; elimination of inequi
ties and abuses of existing (inlng 
and penalty provisions ot basic 
and collateral agreements; amend
men t 0 f rules a nd practices to pro
mote mutual accord, increased ef
ficiency and elimination of the 
small tyrannies o.f management; 
adjuslment of conlroversy inci
dent to unilatel'al intel'pl'etation of 
existing agl'eement of operators," 

Lehman Asks UNRRA 
To Accept Resignation 

W ASlJlNGTON (AP) - lIel'
bert H, Lehman announccd last 
night he is rcsigning os director 
general of UNRRA on account o.f 
his h eaJ th, 

The detective said the three 
boys, Bcrt, 12, Georgc, JO, and 
Dough!, 7, told him they saw 
their cuther pour keroscne on PII
per~ on the {loor and set them 
aflrq, 

Leuch a 10 SiI id LoI1I/O cker told 
him the couple had been quarrel
ing about a divorce, She Wed suit 
for divorce some time ago, but 
laler withdrew the action. 

Connally Suggests 8ig-3 Meeting 

Lewis did not immediately 
elte specific amoun'" of w .. e 
Increues he wan&ed. or elabor
ate on other demands. He con· 
Unued, however, to IIP«k to the 
conference after .resent.l~ the 
lIommary or his propouls. 

The demands, Lewis said were 
"submitted constructively and in 
good faith, and eaeh and all of 
Ihem are negotiable Suggestions," 

A Unlled Mine Workers' spokes
man explained the procedure of 
submitting puer!!.1 demands bad 

He made public a letter to the 
central commlt~e of the United Tamborini Backers 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Admit Peron Victory 
administration (or submission to 
the council m~ting in Atlantic I BUENOS AIRES (AP)-The 
City, N, J" Friday, Assoeiation of Professional and 

The leIter asked that his I'csig- CulluraJ organization, which sup
nation be presented to tbe coun- ported Jose Tamborini in the f·eb. 
cil so that it may choose aue- 24 presidential election, yesterday 
cessor. 

" I had hoped to remain with 
the work lh roughou l the IIle of 
UNRRA and until the continuing 
part of the program had been en· 
trusted t.o some other more perm
anent organization, Unfortunately, 
howevel', I feel I must finally ac
cept the advice of my physician 
who, for mal)¥ months, has urged 
me to take a much needed rest," 
Lelunan wrote. 

conceded viet.ory to Cot. Juan D, 
Pm'on, accused by the United 
Stales slate department of being 
pro-Nazi. 

The Democratic union, under 
whose banner Tamborini cam
paigned, has not yet given up 
hopc, Its spokesmen expressed be
lie! that Tamborinl might still 
overtake Peron's lead In the fed
eral capital and then go on to 
capture Buenos Aires province, 

W A5lfINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Connally (D" Tex,) took note yes
terday ot "disquieting and dis
turbing" Soviet conduct but held 
that "mutual understanding and 
cooperation with Russia are not 
insuperable," 

The chairman or the senale for
eign relations committee suuested 
In a senate speech that Big Three 
or BiK Five meetings be held from 
lime to t.ime to thrash out danger
OU8 differences "eye to eye, In 
languale clear and plain and If 
need be blunt." 

Keep AnD7 
Peerina into "the troubled years 

ahead," be held It "imperative 
that the UnJted States maintain 
an adequate army, a superior 
navy anti a superlative air force'" 

-(or defense and Cor sustaining 
"our international rights and ob
ligations." 

But he aid that so long as Rus
sia, Britain and the United 
St~te8 "adjust dilerences us they 
arise, there will be peace. Thoso 
who want peace must not commit 
acts that tend to provoke war." 

No Ill,ht 
No nalion, he said. "ha a right 

by the exertion of tremendous 
economic or political pressure to 
subordinate other nations to its 
will" 

Connally voIced convIction 
"&bat ILUIIIIia does not want 
aDo"ler war." He looked to 
peaee lreaUea am to be made 
~ IdUe many queaUvna that 
now ves u" 

Meanwhile, he asserted, "All 
nations mus~ await lheir eJlecu
tion No unUateral aellon should be 
taken toward anticipating what 
may result." 

'Unquallllecl SUCC88' 
The senator called the fint as

sembly of the United Nations "an 
unqualified success," while de
claring that the organi~llon 
would not win world peace "auto
maticaUy." 

Connally delivered h.. ae
countln.- on the LoncIon _
stons, w wbJeh he wu a. dele 
pte, and ..... Ised tile work .t 
eve1'7 membed of the A.merIean 
deleeatlon. In .peakln.- ef MI'I. 
Eleanor __ vel". ".plendltl 
record," he ellpreNed a "IIneere 

hope Utat ever)' delep&lOD we 
ten. w Ute _mbl, In Ute 'u
lare will lnelude at leut one 
rel'relentatlve of Ute women of 

our couutrr." 
FundamentaJ IUU05 

Discu8Sin,f diIlel'CIlces with 
Ru ill, Connally acknowledged 
that the Americans and Rusalans 
differed on "fundamental issues" 
and declared: 

£Ill.... haa a .... ht w &Ill' 
f_ of ,-ovemmeat whleb J' 
.net.lo... n hu tbe n.h' to 
MOIK It. ewn .,.leIIa wUboa' 
tile 111....,_ 01' l1I&ervenUea 
fII &JQ' t.......-u ... &Ion. 
"Thea rights do not eJltend be. 

yond her boundaries," 



PAGBTWO 

Eaitoripls: 

PuHing Into Effect a 'Seosible' Aid, Scholarship Program 
ThEl ffniversity' new stndent aid and stu- in sera'pplng the pattial luition l(emplion 

dent scllolnrshlp program is "sellsibljl"-M -wlluih wasn't worth mueh but which some-
0!le of!icial. put i t-beeau~ it nQW ~eCQ~iZe8 times Willi a\lquired by di 'hon . t m thods _ 
fmauCJal aId and scholastic reward as sepa- th . 'ty' t . 't fr 1 t 'd' 
rate and distinct. e umversl IS llrnmg J e or 0 aJ lDg 

For the first time the university will have the student by assuring him that h call ob
a r eal scholarship program-with. scholar- tain a Job. 
ships b~ing ~warded solely on the basis of If a student needs employment and 'till not 
academIc merit.. • find it either in tb city 01' in lhe 1'e nlar 

And at the same bme, efforts will be mada . . . . 
to proyjde more adequate student aid . than wor~ areas ,11: the. vaJ'l~us unll'ers~ ty depart -
the ,30 a semester tuition exemption wbich ments, tbe unIversity WIll create a Job. 
was {If little actual worth and which was too Presumably this" creation" of jobij- llle 
many times abused. worit project program as it is officia ll y 

The l'Iferit scholat'sllips, which will be known- won 't be neceSSIlI'Y excrpt ill pel'iods 
worth $100 a year, will recognize true schol - coinciding to a nalional d pression . 'I'he 
astic achievement. · The promising students, state of Iowa, and along with it l owa ity 
who should be rewarded for their work, will and the univel' ity, generally i~ about as 
receive the scholarship. NQ co~siclera~on, of eqlJ~~ly ,well-ol'f as tb nation. . 
whether or not the student need tbe scn01ar-Buqget funds won't be expended unnec
ship will be made. essarily in the work Pl'oj ct 'pl'ogl'om-only 

Tbis sch01arship plan is similar irl many wben there is a r eal need. 
respects to the scholarships of other 'l'Mver- The improvement in the sludrnt II i(l pro
sities. 'I'be U niversity of Nebraska, ~or i1\- grl\ro i ip the efiod to give the student lin 
stance, awards Regen~s scholarships to ~tu- QPtlOrtUDlty to obtairi a lmost as much aid as 
dents woo have outstanding Ilcadeplic ~uil't he ~esires, without the illogical tie to scholar
activity records. At Harvard, where it is ship, 
po ~ble to make more satisfactory arrfll'\ge~ Under tllC old partial tuition exemption, a 
ments than in a state-supported 8<:boo1 llf</'l stl\dent was rElqufl'ed to bave a specific gradc 
tolowa, tbe &cholarship is first law\\rded', AM ave,raglj ,before he cou Id apply £01' the exemp
then officials deeide 1.ow much the ~~hol~r- tion. ])tl~ when ille ~ I'ade average (h'opped 
ship should be wOI'th-$200 to '~,20~e- to 1,7, tllll iUcigram became ridiculous. 
p ending on the neediI\ess of thfj iQcip,i11Ilt. . , rl'b ~ Ile,v program puts tile p'I'CfTlillrns ,vlleJ'e 

'1'be naw Merit scbolarships llav~ bee~ madQ ih'~r p'elOJ1~n ac.aderni c . l'cco l'd~, in the onc 
worth stl'iving fo r, liot only becarvlC iheX alll ~r. t{\neei aUd OJ) tlw shl(l~nt's willin gnefl. to 
carrying $100, but al 0 because they are iri Mll;> :himseif with worthwhile bncrils, i.n tIle 
recognition for outstanding work. o'tJ'lcr. 

liHle Relief in M.D. Shorta's;e 
Little immediate relief is li~ely In thq 

sllOrtage of civilian doctors, desnite thc fa~i . ~ .. • l r 
40}JOO 1lave now been d iseharged. Hom the 
armed fo t·ces. .. 

~ f . d M D1
, , ,1i. ,.\ ,Three out 0 1 our (lischar~e . ' " s e,tuer 

at;e ta~ing Ot- pran to take addiUon~1 CO\wses 
of med ica l study before retuJ'nl\lg to civilian 
pJ'lIctice, according to a survey DY tb'e Norit-· 
westel'11 IJ,t ional Life Imlllrance comp~ny. 

'flW refresher al1d sp cialized stndies being 
~aken tlP by !'\isebal'ged doctors run from sill 
to nine months, meaning that it will be at 
l~ast that long bcfore the doctors resume 
thei,; practice.. A heavy majority of medical 
grac111ateS- now totaling 5,000 annllally
also are taking additional comses of one to 
thre.e years with lhe intention of becoming 
specialists. 

'fhe lldditional schooling will benefit th e 
public in the long l'ltn, bu t in thc meantime 
the public will llllve 10 wait another year be
forc mcdical service is bacl{ to llOnna!. 

Du,ch Policy in Indies 
An iml?Ol'tant Allied shift 'n 11lmc1ling the 

potcntialLy xplosivc situalion in the Du tch 
East J nllies; hilS emerged du dng the past 
week 

'fbis is the d ci ion to withdraw British 
JJldian troops and I'('plnce ttlem with Dutch. 
The Dpt'jl .3y this dC'cision wa~ renched on 
the II IlighesL Ipv('I" of 1 ho Allied command, 
wl1ich presumably refel'R to thc comqiped 
chiefs; of ~tafr in WaslJington und pl'Csum
ably has the sanction of A Il)crican policy , 

Thc immediate pI'oblem goes back 10 n 
r w days aHol' Japan R\ll'renclel'('(l 1!1 ~t Au
gust, when Japan 'e militari~t'i told t110 J n
donesians to go ahead and set up an ind e
p endent republic. 

As thel'o were 110t enough Dntch troops 
availabJ'e to reoccupy this great empire of 
70,000,000 people, the ;job was assigned to tlle 
British, who met seriou,' l' i~t/lnce from 
armed Indonesians. 

I·'rom the beginniJlg, the Dutch privately 
'have cr iticized the Uritish fol' not entering 
~n the fltl11'\e deci!jive s tl'cJl g\.h with whicll thoy 
r Cllll'lWd ·to LJl cir OWll cololl ial ontposts \ikp 
Ma laya. Th y 1J,1so said t.hnt the use of Indinrl 
troops "-just some more colonialllatives-" 
didn 't impl'ess tbe IndQne~ians. 

A few Dutch troops came in too, but the 
British comm'an{lant stopped that when the 
Indonesians u ed theil' arrival as reason fOl~ 
f\ll'ther outbursts of violcnce. Pad of some 
200,000 Allied intcl'llecs were rescued and re
patrlate<l, but about 35,000 still remain in the 
interior in Indonesian hands. 

The situation remains: Tbe Japanese con
timle armed, som of: them working wit'h the 
Allies, some with the Indonesian extrcmi~ts 
WI'I\l$C viblen,ce t he unrecogniJ!ed government 
cannot control. Thollsand~ of Allied in
ternees, mostly Dutch, Ilre still somewhere 
inland. And over the wee~end figbting flar~d 
again near Medan on Sumatra, Bandoeng on 
Java, and Menaao on Celbes. - (AP), 
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By 1ack St!.ntletl 

$.Ma'rt co'rr~ges May Heip Take 
~~iefdn\fl Educdtio'n Overftow 

WA. HINGTON- 1'his monlh the vptcl'aJ)s 
administration, with the help or the office of 
education! is conducting a survey .which may 
go a IQng way lowal'n solving' lhe critical 
pI'oblem or highCl' education 1'0[' V('tpl'ans nn 
del' the O. 1. bill of rights nexl l'all. 

Nearly 2,000 sen ior and jllllior' colll'geH will 
be surveyed for educational and housing fa
cili ties 'or veterans. 

The idea is to channel veterans ~('el(i ng col
lege e<lucations into 1 hrRe Sill a 11('1' schools. 
More than 40 p I'cel)t of LlI!' Yl't('rall~ now 
getting higher education undel' t he bill ar 
attending 38 of the lUrger and bett c!' known 
eol leges and llU ive!'Hi ties. Many smaller 
schools have so frw thlll flll'Y ;lI'I:' II '1 eVPIl 

tILbulate~1. SeveI'll I large l' univel'sities are ai
reudy so ovm'crowded HI at lhry Ira ve I'eflls('d 
to tllke any more l'ltuc1enlR until accommoda
tion can be nlul'ged and l'acultiesincl·cased. 

* * * At 111e Rame time, thc Vl't(,I'lI11S ofFOI'cign 
Wal'!\ al'p' opening a campaign to expand the 
n lltion's educational system through federal 
subsidies. Preumably a large portion of the 
funds WQuld go to small('1' college!;. 

rfhe "nan~e" instilutiolls, a I I'eady cl'owded 
to ovel'flowing, ore looking l'ol'waJ'd with 
some di8tre. R to what will hnpP('tl when tho 
postwar f lood ebbs. Caught with vastly in
creased facilities and enlarged staffs, they 
would face bankruptcy .• ixty to 80 students 
adqed to each of the 1,500 to 2,000 smallel' 
colleges prOhl\bly could tako car!! of' the ad
ditional veterans nbove normal ell rollmcnt 
next I\utllmn, and even take some ot the load 
off the big schools. 

VFW )'loint~ out that by the end of tbis 
year, 13,000,000 vcterans will have been dis
cl1!lr~ed. Certain it is th at hll11dl'C'c.Is of thou
sands 01' t1iese have become college-conscious. 

* * 'Ya The increasing number of unemployed vet-
erans (now estimated at more than] ,000,000) 
IS another factor . Many of these are bound 
to waut to take education gJ'tlntr; in. the hope 
that they will lead to secl1 ri ty. 

The repOl'~ of the VA survey of smallet· 
collpgcs will bc intcresting if it cver i. made 
public. 'J'he survey might show just 110W 

much Of the higher -education Rystfrm has sur
vived tb e war 1'0 carryon in 1 It • emerg' ncy 
allead. 

* .. * Speaking 01' higher education, Fleet Ad-
miral Che&tel' ~~mitz has so many invitations 
to deliver commencement addt'e ses that he 
call 't fiJI them all. Nearly a down of 1hem 
fall within ilatc and geogl'!lphical limitations 
that make only a few 0'£ them possible. '1'be 
problem: !low to accept any invitation witb
ou t offending all the rest of tlle schools. 

New Soviet Parliament Convenes 
The new Supreme oviet (parliament) con

vened yesterday Witll the first speak 1', 

Dep~tty Alexander A. Vykov, declat'iug that 
Russia bad taken her plaec as one of Ihe great 
n~tions of tpe world. 

Qener~lissimo Stal in , on the dias with othet' 
mern~ers of th~ pol.itbut'o ~n~l the ~t'esidilll11 
of the Supreme SOVIet, part.lclpatcd m t he ap
plause which lasted fivc lliinutes. 

The two hot\ses-tbe council of thE! union 
and the council of natioua~ities-m t at dif
ferent bOUl'S and' Stalin attended botb ses-
~ort~ ( 

Y~sterduy's action was confined to tllO 
election of officers and the adoption of an 
eight-point agenda, whiell. included the n cw 
five-year plan announced by Stalin in a 
sp~ch to the nat ion Peb. 9. 

(Tbe Moscow radio heard in T..ondon last 
night quoted Vykov, in a .. speech to the Cot1n
qil of the union, as declaring that Russia must 
"strengtben the Red army, sind the secure 
existel\ce of the Soviet ~tute wholly depends 
oU our armed,&.£uo)tr.'.'iIIIl .. "b... __ _ 
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What You Can Do to Help Feed the Hungry Abroad-

39 Ways for Saving Food·'·Prevenf Waste Is No.1 
- Truman's CommiHee Suggests Adjustments in Di,t 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The 39 
ways suggested by President Tru
man's famine emergency commit-

on dining room tables. A single ]2. Eliminate three-layer cakes. the weight of bread and bakcr'y 
yoll or slice 01 bread should be • • • products. 
sel'ved with thc entree, and later 13, Wherever possible Induce 2. Wherever practicable bakers 

• tee by which Amel'icans can s~ve 
food (01' the hungry abroad Ill 

eluded : 

as I'equested. customers to order only what Is 
3. Eliminate the custom ot trlm- needed. Wherever side dishes should Ceatw'e smallel' weight and 

mihg toast and sandwich CI'USt. are included bt Do meal, Ule CU8- size loaves. * * * .. to -- 'Ilmer s40uld requell. those std~ ,; .. to 

Recommendations ,. substltuW! op~n sandwiches dishes and salads which he wUl 
for: man,y clqse!,l or tWII- bread eat. 

3. Bread should be ~Jlced 

thinner to provide more Idices To Consumer.: sHea sandwiches In ho'eI8. .. .. • 
1. Prevent waste or bread. It is · • • • 14. Use boiled dress ings instead per loaf. 

estimated that five percent or one 5. Use potatoes in place of cer- I of oil dressings on sa lads wher- . . .. 
slice out of every loa! baked evel'y taln wheat and rice garnitures. ever possible. 4. Partial loaves of bl'e~d shOUld 
day goes into garbage. 6. Use single crust 01' open pies 15. Use alternates fOI' wheal be offered for sllle as a waste pre-

2. Use less bread at each ml!lilJ. in place of two-crust pies when- cereal wherever pOssible. 
Use potatoes for example as al- ever practicable. ' 16. En~ourage re-use of food 
lernates for bread. One small 7. Serve corn and buckwheat fals and grease salvage. 
serving of potatoes replaces a slice cakes in place of wheat cakes I 17. Develop methods for saving 
of bread, nutritionally. Use oats where p(\ssible. and use of bread ends, many of 
morc orten. A serving of oatmeal 8. Serve oatmeal bread, cakes which are wasted at the preselft 
equals two slices of bread in Iood and cookies as alternates for pro- time. 
value. Use fruits and other des-, ducts made lrom wheat. 18. Carry back all economies to 
serts for pastries and cakes. Reduce Slae of Bread employes' meals. Employes should 

3. Use less wheat cereals and 9. The size oC rolls and ti1e coppel'a ~ to the same extent cus-
other wheat products. lhickness of toast and bread lomers are asked to cooperate. * * * st\ould be reduced. Bread size 19. Boil or broil rather than fry 
F H tiC f could be reduced by not tilling fish so as to save fats. 
or .0 e. s~ a ~$, the pans as deeply as at present. 20. Eliminate serving of extra 

Public D,","g Places: ]0. Substitute truits and other dressing or salads already pre-
1. Discontinue during the emer- desserts lor pastries and cakes pared wilh oil or dressing. 

gency abroad the use of toast as a whenever practi~able. * * * 
garniture with meat, poultry, egg 11 .. Li~it ~h~ number of crack- Recommendat\ons 

venting measure. 
5. Save flour and fats and oils 

by avoiding spoilage and waste. 

* * * 
Recommendations 
To Food Distributors: 

1. Promote the use of aliernate 
and more plentiful foods in the 
diet, such as - currently - po
tatoes, fish, eggs, poultry, citrus 
fruits, and seasonal vegetables. 

2. Assist customers by provid
ing recipes using the more plen
U (ul foods. . 

• to • and other entrees. ers 111 mdlvldual packages or • 
2. Discontinue the practice of served with soups, cheeses, and For Baking Industry: 3. Adop~ measures for I~eater 

placing baskets of rolls and bread so fqrth. 1. Reduce by at least 10 percen t conservation and prevention of 

waste In food distribution chan-
nels. 

• • • 
4. Encourage consumers 10 ~n

serve and prevent waste of t~ 
and to l'e-use food fats and ~I
vage waste tats. 

5. In the 1710nufucture pi lao.( 
itel\ls use alterna\e in"J'edle~ta 
wherever possible in lieu of In. 
gredients in short supply. . .. . 
Ways for Saving 
Fats, Oils at Home: 

1. Make better use of meat 
dri ppings for cooking and season
ing \ood. 

3. Save and re-use ra ts and oils 
for cooking purposes. 

• to .. 
I 

4, Render excess (ats on mea\l 
and ~ave b~cQn ~rease for cook· 
InK purposes. 

• • • 
5. Salvage all fats U1at cannot 

be l'e-used and turn them in to 
your butcher or grocer. 

1\. Go easy on oils and salad 
dressings. A teaspoon of Iat a day 
saved by every person in the 
United Slates will mean a total 
saving of at least one million 
pounds of fat daily. 

-------------------., 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

trlUl (1.11 CIB--.wuia ~, 
"Be-WHO (JMI) ...--.WOM (.,., 
CB8-WIIIT (MI) &JIO-KXBL (1"') ----

WSUI will broadcast the Uni
versity orchestra conc~rt st:it;ting 
at 8 o'clock this evening. High
lighting the concert will be ,the 
first performance of 'l'Symphony 
in A Minor-1945," a composition 
written and complet~d last spring 
by Prof. Addison Alspach of the 
mu &i c deportment. PrQfesso~ Als
pach will conduct lhis portion of 
the progr\lm. Prof. Phillp Qreeley 
CI~pp, head 01 tl'le depl1rlment of 
music, will conduct the orchestra 
in thc remaining part of the pro
gl·am . 

Dr. Bruce E. Mahan, director of 
the extension di vision, will be a 
guest on "A lumni and SUI", at 3 
o'clock this atternoon over WSUI. 
Edna A. Herbst will interview 
Doctor Mahan regarding the Iowa 
tour he and nine other visual edu
cation ~pert~ ",m. bEigi' ' j'ril:1ay. 

TO)}~Y'1i PROGRAMS 
8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News 
8:45 Proeram Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Sreck Drama 
9:50 News 

10:00 Hero '. An IIi'o 

d:38 p.. m. KX1:L H . R. Gross 
WMT ,Elteiy Qu..,n 1011~ p .... 
WHO M. L. }\flllse .. WM'lI 1', Lewl. 
KXEL Die!:. YO\I Kn?WHO ~. L. l«~lsen 

. 0:46, p.. ... . 18,,. p. m. 
WHO KilteDlli>r!I WM'.C Sjl.m~IlQ .. ette 
KXEL Rar ""win" WHO. Bl1Jboarcl 

7 p. •• KXEL l1', i[utchen. 
WMT .t. C4raon ,'10,4(1 p ••• 
WHO. Tit. Nolllb. WHO Tony Pastor 
~L LuDl In Ab. ; n p. In. 

. ,. 'l': rJ p. m. WJ.{'l) N ..... S 
KXEL 1l1"1~r D'Iv19 \\tHO, Star. Road 

' :BI p . lm . ,h': KXEr.. News 
WM'II Dr. IC\1rj~8n J1:15 1!' • • 
WtlO }rl1d".rtt~ WlolT Story aoes 
I{XEL If . 8"1\ H. CLKXEL Rev_ Pietsch 

\I p. m. 11 :80 p. m. 
WJ.{T Slnal~ WMII1 Ort Recorcl 
WHO Cantor • WHO · G. ~nharl 
KXEL> . ~. of Melody ' II :45 p . m. 

• 8 ,~ p. m. WHO Mu&.; }\fe ..... 
WM'Il Maisie IOCEL Orclles tra 
WfiO Mr. D. A. n IA. 
K1<;EL Sam. Kaye WMT News 

, Q p. ill. WHO Rh]ltJ1m Par. 
WlI'I' Gr. Mo. In M. KXEL Slim OU 
W'IIo K.' Kay/ie1' 
KXEL R. Norman 

WHY REUafON 
Sd~;'lfific Reasoning 

Explains God 

"111 ,. talk \ to Cathqlips and non
Cath\>Jic~ Monday nigh~ at the st. 
Mllry's ~uich', Msgr. Carl Mein- I 
ber~ use~ sc:,i!!U titlc reasoning to t 
explain ~he que~tion: "Why should 
a man have religion?" 

OfFICIAL DAILY SULLEYIN 
n._ ...... tlJOTBallT:I O.u..NDU ......... 1 ....... Pte: 
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UNIVEIUiTY tALEUbAI 
Wednesday, March IS TueS~y, March 19 

II R 11\. Concert by upiveFsity 3 p. m. Student senate on re-
symphonl/ Qrc~estr~ , fowa Union. cO{lversion problems, Old Ca~itol. 

Thursday, ~rch If . 
3-5:30 p. in. Tea, University 8 p.m. U~iverslly pray, Univer-

cltib. . sity th.eater. 
4 p.m. .r.::ormation First, Sen- Wednesda~, M4rch ~ O 

ate Chamber, Old Cllpitol. 3 F. Jl1. Stpdent senilte on re-
~ p .. m. Iowa Mountaineers: conversion problems, Olq Capitol. 

Thlrd Almual Kodocn rome Salon, 8 p. fTl. University play, Univer-
chemistry a\.l.ditor\um. srty theater. 

~Iday. March 15 t 8 P. m. Band concert, Iowa 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: .Union. I 

third annual ~odocprome salon, Thurs4 y, Marclt ~1 
che1Jlistq. audi~oril.\m. G. p. m. Supper Dnd partner 

Sa'''rdaf, Marc}! 16 bri~ge, University club. 
3 p.m. A.A.U.W. Tea honoring II p. m. University play, Univer-

senior women, University Club sity theater. 
roop1s, Friday, M'~ch 22 

9 p. m. ~tlcc<a ball, Iowa Union. ~ p . 171. University play, Univer-
Momlay, Marc .. 18 sit)! theater. 

8 pm. university play, Univer- 9 p. m. Universi ty prom, Iowa 
sitY Theater. Union. 

(I'ea: ;.rona a ..... reeucUa, 4a-'; "", .... ~ eo_eelaIe, ... 
~aUoDa III the .mae of the Preddeut, Old C.p1&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

March 26. 1946, in room 107, Uni
versity hall . This test is now Qne 
of normal requirements for ad
mission to a medical school. It is 
extremely important for those who 
expect to enter a medical school 
in 1946 to take the test at this 
time if they have not alreadY taken 
it. 

The test will require approxi
mately two hours. A fee or £lve 
dollars must be paid before noon, 
March 26. Arraniement for pay
ment of this fee may be made at 
the university examinatioo ser
vice, room 114, University hall. 
T~e receipt for the fee should be 
retained as it will be required 
for admission to the examination. 

ROBERT L. EBEL 
A9Sistant Plfecior, 

University Examination S~rvlee 

Y. M. C. A. CABINET MEETING 
There will be a Y. M. C. A. cabi

net meeting at <I p.m. today ;n 
the Y. M. conference room. Haw~
eye pictures will be taken. 

DlOK SWEIT~t;1l 
Executive Secreiary 

NE~~N CLUB }nXER 
There will be a mixer at the 

Catholic student center Friday 
evening, March 15, rollowing the 
Lenten devotions in St. TholT1as 
More chapel at 7:~0 p.m. 

TOM: O'BRIE~ 
Chair .. " 

10:15 After Break! •• t Corree 
10:30 The BookShelf 
10:45 Yes1.er~ayJ" Musical Fnvoritcs 
11 :00 News 

"Many persons outside of the 
Oatholil! church Olive either no re
ligious convictions or no strong 
ones." said Msgr. Meinberi. "My 
series of Lenten talks, which be
gin~ tonl~ht, is especially for 
them, as well as for Catholics and 
all others intercsted." 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR 

MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULJ: CANTERBURY (:LUB 
AT IOWA UNION Canterbury club will have the 

lJ : O~ A merlcnn l'{pvel 
11:50 Farm Floshes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 

Reservations fQr student activi
ti~s may be made at the otfice ol 
studt:nt a,!i!lirs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 1 second oC the regular Lenten (lis
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 7-9 cu~jons. "Why Bishops," Sunday, 

12:45 Religious News Reporler 
I :~o Musical Chau 

p. m. March 17. Supper will be served 
Tuesday IlUd Thursdl\Y: 3:35-4 at 6 p.m.1 ror 25 cents. 

2:00 Campus News 
2:10 19th Century Music 
3:00 AlumnI New. 

... . . p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, ANN CANEDY 

"Does God exist by reuon?" 
beran JUs4'r. M,inQerr. "Bellef 
In G~ Is not a feellnr;, an emo
tion, ror God Is a fact. 

Wednesday, March 13 WSUI. PresldeJl' 
3: 15 The Constant Invader 
3:30 News 
3 ~35 Music Of Other CountrIes 
3:45 News lor Youth 
4:00 Masterworks of Music 
4 :30 Tea Time Metod les 
5:00 ChJldren's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News 
7:00 }'r •• hmen Take \he ~latfQrm 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:~5 One Man's OpinIon 
8:00 \\Iuslc Hour 

NETWO,K IIfGSqOUTS • 
o p. m. .:~ p . m. 

WMT J . Kirkwood WMT And. Sjst~r1I 
WHO Melody KX1:L Hank D·Am. 
KXEL Pa. of Bands .:.~ p .•. 

6:15 p. m. KXEL st. Ens. 
WMT J . SmIth 10 p .... 
WHO News WMT D. Grant 
KXEL H. R. Gross WHO Sup. Club 

March Lion 
JOHANNESBURG (AP)~It 

took four men and eIght shot~ 
to kill a len-foot lion tnat hl\d 
been creating havoc among cat
tle in northern Rhodesia. 

J . Valentine spotted the liqn 
busy with a kill just before 
sunset. His first shot missed 
and he fired a second one but 
only wounded the anil1'\al. Th!l 
next day he set out with three 
friends to trllck it pow~. The 
lion suddenly charged from the 
bosh and all four men fired at 
once. 

The beast fcll almost at Val
entine's feet, and he P4t an
other shot into it. As he 
jumped back to reload, the dy
ing animal sprljng forward al1P 
Clawed the legs of another 
member of the party just as he, 
too, fired into its body. The hIIo 
other members of the ~arty ran 
up anp put two morlJ final 
shpts into orie o~ the toughest 
lions on record. 

~ p. m. U. W. A. executive board Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
meeting, Helen Focht's office, Old playing of comp/.ete major musical 
Capitol. work. 

... . ... 4 p. m U. W. A. council meet- \ Saturday: 11 a. m.-t p. m., re
ing, Helen Focht's office, Old Cap- co~dings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli-

"First, the universe must have itol. tan opera broadcast. 
~ad q maker. It is not common 4 p. m. Major in Marriage, Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings, 
sense to SaY no one mllde it- chemistry auditorium. 2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym_ 
nothing brings Il.st:lf into exis- 4 p. m. U. W. A. council meet- phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
lence. Tl)e universe must have a ing, "Y" rooms, Iowa Union. p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
makjir, therefore, and llS there 4:15-5 :30 p. m. Chamber oJ'ches- symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
has never been a time when tra, music building. p. m., recordings. 
nothing existed, thllt must be an 7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band, EARL E. HARPER 
!ltemal being." music building. Dlredor 

"The second step is;' contin\Jed 7:15 p. m. Orchesis, Mirror room, 
Ms,r. Meinbel'g, "that1here must women's gymnasium. 
be a law of nature for bringing 7:15-8 p. m. Christian Science 
the llntyerse into ex-is~ence, freel;f Student association, room 110, 
and intelli(ently. Matter is not Schaeffer hall. 
intellil1ent, nor could it create the Thursday, March }Il 

universe of its own will. 4 p. m. Information First, senate 
• * .. chamber, Old Capitol. 

"Thus there mU$t be ~n, intel- 4-6:30 p. m. Badminton club, 
lI,ent Maker that created the women's gymnasium. 

ORCHESIS 
Each member is to observe and 

attend her particular dance group 
tbrollghout the. week. Everyone is 
to attend Orchesis today at 7:15 
p.m. in the Mirror room of the 
Women's gym. 

BETrY SCHORI 

ull1vene oui of free will-the 7 p. m. Forensics meeting, room __ _ 
President 

S.,lrU which we caIJ God." 7, Schaeffer hall. 
• • • 7:15 p. m. Theta Sigma Phi, con-I LmER~ ARTS SENI~RS 

As ' God is the Creator of all ferenoe room 2, Iowa Union. The .nommatl.ng . commIttee ?f 
things, Msgr. Meinberjt explained 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers" the se1110r class m hberalarls WJIl 
we all are mad!! by God al1d be- third annual kodachrome salon,l me~t in conferen~e room 1 of Iowa 
lppg to Him. I chemistry auditorium. Union al 5 p. m. today. 

"The relationship with God is Friday, March 15 EDNA UERBST 
somethi ng thl\~ cannot be de- 4-5:30 p.m. JUnior Panhellenic Chairman Pro Tern 
strQyed," said Ms¥r. Meinberg, meeilng, board room, Old Capitol. 
"just as child is tied tp its par- 8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers third 
ents." RecolJniza~ion of this fact annual kodachrome salon, chemts-
is the first step in reliiion. try auditorium. 
. "Our relationship with God re
quires certain duties. They are: 
du~i~ to God\ to sQciety and to 
qurselves. Religion is . the sum of 
these duti!ls based on our rela
tionship to God. 

ART EXHIBIT 
James Lechay, Stuart Edie, 

Humbert Albrizio and Mauricio 
Lasansky will exhibit their work 
in Iowa Union through March 31. 

ART· COMMlTl'EE 
Union Board 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The execll.t\ve committee of the 

Canterbury club will meet at 4:30 
p.m. lomon'ow in the parish 
house. All retiring of(lcers nrc 
asked to be present. 

JEAN SASS 
S~rel&ry 

SEALs OLUB 
Seals club will meet at 4:30 p.m. 

today in the Social room of the 
women's gym. Dinner wJl\ be 
served in the Union ot 5:30. 

"Relil!ion is necessar)l to man .. 
because of God '.g revelations," j 
concluded Msar. Melnherg. "Most 
people won't have the time or 
abmty to reason out the funda
meptal facts of religion" sll !fod 

I------,.----':"":'=~-.....;. . guides them witl) His revelations," 

A speCial meeting of the Student 
Christian council will be held 
thls aflernool'l at 5 o'clock 
In the Y. M. C. A. rooms. Ali rep
resentatives are .urged to attend. 

MARTHA NOLAND 
.relldent 

Paradise Irks Exp¢fi~tes in Soqth 5.as 
AP l'iewsteatures 

PAPEETE, Tahiti- Manx Americans and Europeans who came to 
this sloried Par~dise o~ tlie flllCific to escape \.he cares of a workaday 
of warring "(orld are vyint with one another these days in their ef
forts to return to. the land$ thw lef~ . 

Stranded here thro\lghout the war, ther. founq that Tahiti was 
much the Slime as any place else, but quieter and more isolated than 
mpst. Tl'l1nsportat1on is hard .to pbtain. 

JEFF FREUND 
Secretary 

BADMINTON CLUB 

THETA SIGMA pm 
There will be a meeting of 

Theta Sigma Phi at 7:15 tomorrow 
night in conference room 2, Iowa 
Union . Armon Bonney wiJI apeak. 

JOAN OVERHOLBER 
Pn!IIdelli 

Badminton cl\Jb will meet Tues
I$a), anq Thursday of each week 
from 4 to 5:30 anp S~turdpy after-
noons from 2 to 4 III the WO!lle'1'B MEDICAL APTITUDe TIlTS 
~11\1'\allium . The examination service of the 

Both men and women are In- ' State University of Iowa wlll ad-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
ERVICES 

Prof. Morris Kertzer will spel\k 
on "Did Germany Win the War?" 
at services to be held in the Com
munity building Friday night, 
March Ill, at 7:45 p .m. 

JULIUS PIVAOIt 
Prcsldellt 

Iowa Union Features 
Thursday Night Mixers , 

For Married Co\Jples 
I 

Because of the success of the 
first Mal'l'ied Mixer three weeks 
ago, open houses for marrled vet
erans will be regular Th ursda:r 
night features at Jowa Union 
SlD ting Mar. 14. The mixer i.I 
sponsori!d by Union board exclu- . 
siveLy (or married couples on 
campus. 

Table games proved particularly 
popular, according to Wanda Sie
bels, A4 of Amber, Chairman, who 
said add itional tables with equip
ment for cal'd games and check~ 
will be set up in the wheel room. 
In addition, facilities of the piq' 
pong room will be avaJlable free 
of charge. 

There 0 Iso will be dancin~ lOi" 
the juke box in the River room, 
nnd cokes will be sold. The optn 
hou e Is from 7:30 to ]0 p. m. 

The commiltee for the mixer in
cludes: Miss Siebc ls; Charles UP
degraff, AS of Boone, co-chQir: 
man; Jim FI' nch. A2 of pes 
Moincs, and Holly Baker, AS at 
lIighland Purk, III. 

.. 
Pharmacy Students, 

Faculty Plan PC1rtj 

A stng porty where phar~1 
students and faculty members 
may become acquulnted wlll ta~. 
place Thursdoy ot 6:30 p. m. in 
ReJ h's pine room. 

Norman F. S 'hoonove~, P2 rJ 
Wash ington nd George W. M •• • 
derson, Pi of Dav nport, are 011 
lhe parly committee. 

Jl(Iore than a SCOfe recently rowed out \lnd booked pl\~sage 0'1. a 
tramp stell mer which h!ld been refused permlsslo~ to land because of 
measles aboard. 

ylte~ to attend. minister the medical aptitude test There are 21 reJjgiou~ denoral· 
MEI\IL'fN ~LlJ'!K of the Association 01 American nations which usc the name Ball-

Each gave his reason for leavlni i" loword: "l1\onotony." 
,. _ '.. J, • • 

Presiden' Medical colle~es at 3:10 p. m. on tlst In the United States, 

Study ( 
Mt's. Laura W 

I/be Glass Me 
I1Iiee William! 
lie drama stue 
ilnerican Asso( 
tty Women tor 
.'clock. Mrs. C 

. 'I'l!!L street, 
limbers will b 

qucs1ions 
lid (or lhe q 
• the spring. 



ancin~ lOi ' 
vel' 1'00111. 
The open 
p. m. 
mixer in
arles UP
co-CMirf 

of f)eS 
AS of 

haflnIC1 
membll1 
will tI~. 
p. m: In 

P2 rl 
'w. 1f.1I· 

are 011 
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id for Graduate Students Announ~ed~~::~~:o~::or Harper to Addres$ I ( II 0 
University Club Tea ounci pens 

On Sf. Patrick's Day Sororilly Rush 
University Fees, MUSIC SOOTHES WAR WOUNDED -_ . ...--.,.,- 'Prom' Tickets Open 

To Faculty Members 
For Saturday Dance 

SaturdaY' Afternoon The University club will give a 
st. Patrick's day lea lhls afternoon 
trom 3 o'clock to 5:30 In the club-
rooms. Dr. Earl E. Harper will lnformaJ rushing or uni\'ersily 

women by sororities will begin to-
speak on "University Ciubroom Included 

Scholarship Grants 
I Applicants May Get 
Blanks at Graduate 
ColI.ge Office Now 

Membcrs of the university fac
ulty and administration will 
permitted to buy tickets for 

Frances Marshall, A2 of Cedar second rtight stand Saturday, 
Rapids, was elected president of

l 
Mar. 23, of the University Prom. 

Pi Beta Phi sorority Monda Johnny "Scat" Davis and his 01'-
. Y cheslra will play. 

F. Marshall Chosen 
Pi Beta Phi Sorority 
President in Elections 

The Amcrican Association oC 
Urtiversity Women will honor sen
ior women graduating in June 
and tbose who graduated in Feb
ruary at 11 tea Saturday at 3 p. m. 
in the University clubrooms in 
Iowa Urtioo. 

In the receiving line wlll be 
Helen Focht, assistant director of 
the office of student afrairs; Prof. 
Beth .Wellman, president of A. A. 
U. W.; Mrs. Homer Dill, "ice
president and membership chair
man, and Mrs. John M. Russ, fel
lowship chairman. 

morrow morning ::It 9 o'clock, 
Rentals," followin, ::I general Gloria Wakefield, A4 oC Ames, 
meeting. Also included In the pro- presidenL of the Panbellerue coun
gnm will be plano selections by ell, announced after a meeting at 
Esther Thoman and a dance by lhe council yesterday. 
Norma Thornton. ' Women who have signed up Cor 

Mrs. Raymond Scott, Mrs. I. J . rushing may be in\.ited to any 
Barron, Mrs. James Jones and sorority hou e for an informal 
Mrs. L. C. Zopf will pour. I party or tea, to be entertained mght. I Central party committee mem- The tea committee includes Mrs. there by members of the group. 

SCholarships, fellowships and 
instructorships 8vallabl~ 

alislUdl!nts ent'oUing In the gradu

Also elected were Joan Holt, AS[ bel'S believe that lhc 1,200 avail F. M. Dawson, chairman, Mrs. Women who have not signed up 
Raymond Scott., Mrs. S. B. Barker, for the rushing program and who 
Mrs. J . B. Stroud, Mrs. T. G. Cay- are interested may s.lgn at the of
wood and Jennie Rice. fice of student aUain in Old 

of Highland Park, Ill., vice-presi- able tickets will be a sufficient 

for the 1946-47 aca
year were announced yes
by Dean Carl E. Seashore. 

for tultion, matricu-
and graduatoin fees. 11-
and laboratory privileges, 

health and hospital sel'
scholarships also include 

to athletic events, lec
and concerts and subscrlp

The Dally Iowan. 
bla n/<8 fOI' th ese ap

'LI"tm.'nt. may be obtained from 
graduate college office, room 
in University hall. Applicants 

furnish evidence of prepar
health, personal and profes
qualifications. 

complete official transcript 
undergradute and grad ua te 

from each school ailended 
be submitted to the regis
oICice. 

Appointed April 1 

deht and seniol' representative on 
the executive council; Betty Jean 
Hoegh, A3 of Atlantic, corre
sponding secretary; Ruth Nadine 
Hammer, A2 of Sioux City, re
cording sccretary; Mary Ruth Mac 
Eachern, A2 of Rochelle, Ill., 
treasurer. 

Julia Ferguson, A1 of Shenan
doah, assistant treasurer; Jane 
Van Ausdall, A3 of Davenport, 
pledge supervisor; Betty Lou 
Schmidt, A2 oC Davenport, rush 
captain; JaneL Mat'Lha Crabbe, A2 
of Cedar Rapids, assistant rush 
captain; Rosanna DeWitt, A2 of 
Sioux City, historian . 

Regular appointments will bc TilE POET WROTE of the power of music, and this power is being 
about April I, but appliea- emplpyed today to brighten the post-war world of many of our ba.ttle
will be considered at any torn heroes. 'At st. Albans, N. Y:, Naval hospital, the veteran has 
during the year. music wherever he goes. It is piped to his bedside, played in the wards 

Mary Alice Wareham, A2 of 
Iowa City, and Shirley Ann John
son, At oC Knoxville, censors; 
Mary Ellen West, A3 of Iowa City, 
scholarship chairman; Marian 
Crews, A3 of Ft. Dodge, Panhel-
1 en i c representative; D ian c 
Waples, A3 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Mary Ann Wood, A2 of Eldorll, 
so.cial chairmen; Betty Plass, A2 
of Iowa City, settlement school; 
Mary Sayre, Al of Iowa City, 
activities chairman; Elinor Taylor, 
A3 of Council Bluffs, magazine 
chairman. 

:)c,,,,,o' .... ps also covel' a two- and auditoriums, and more important, taught to anyone who wants to 
reduction in expenses for learn-no matter the Instrument. A na.val aviato .. , Lt. J.:M. Staker, 

summer sessions adjacent to Kansas City, Mo., with one hand severely burned when a bomb ex
academic . year for which thc ploded on his carrier off Japan, is shown laking a piano les on from 

Jipointme:nI Js m.ade.. Instructor Ethel Green. 
Patricia Chesebro, A1 of Dav

import, "Dart" editol'; Edith Lou 
Mitten, A2 of Evanston, m., house 
president; JUIl Livings tone, A2 of 
Eagle Grove, song leader; Patricia 
Hennessey, Al of Gauncil Bluffs, 
sophomore council representative; 
Martha Eaton, A3 of Burlington, 
junior co u n c i I representative; 
Marjorie Stoltz, A1 of Ottumwa, 
cxchange chairman; Anne Craw
ford, A3 of Burlington, judiciary 
chairman; Sally Cramblit, A2 of 
Oltumwa, courtesy chairman and 
Carolyn Wells, A2 of Davenport, 
publicity chairman. 

FcllllWShlps Will lI1clude Ule J ______________________ . ___ _ 

eXIJCIISeS plus $20 a month 
ninc months of thc aca

year. Recipients of scholar
and fellowships must carry 

rull schedule of study. 
Students who qualify for rc

assistantships will reccivc 
tuilion privileges, plus 
cash stipend based on 

and service. Half-
research assistants will re
$60, $75 or $90 a month. 

assistants will be 
$37.50 or $45 a monlh. 

appointments are for the 
year, but may include 

summer session, if the service 
needed, Dean Seashore said. 

Veterans Eligible 
The samc rates of pay and lu i

privileges apply to graduate 
Distants who teach. Veterans are 

for the part-time assist-
Half-time assistants 

a maximum of 12 hours 
and quarter-time assist-

students may be 
stipends for research and 

exempt from tuition payment. 
addition, non-university ap

I"int'm~n to are often available for 
in industrial fields or for 
and international agen

according to Dean Seashore. 

Club Meetings 
Church Group to Vote 

For Officers 

" Ir'''~''; __ of officers will bc held 

of the Unitarian church in 
of Mrs. Hubert Hoeltje, 

Center avenue, this after
at l ' o'clock. A dessert lun
will be served, followed by 

ness mceting and a pro-
. 'ng a revicw of the 

Mal'y Lion, founder of Mt. 
college, first all-women's 
Mrs. C. E. Cousins will 
the review. 

Methodist Women's Society Raises Sl,568 
Thc Iowa City group of the 

Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the MeUlodisl church 
was second high among Iowa W. 
S. C. S. organizations in the 
amount raise9 for missions during 
the past year. The local society 
raised $1,568. 

Topping thc Iowa City women's 
record by $100 was the W. S. C. S. 

Betty Comfort Weds 
C. Manning March 1 

Repeating marriage vom Mal'. 
2 in st. Augustine's church in 
Des Moines werc Belly Ellen 
Comiort, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gamlort of Des Moines, and 
Calvin Manning, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin C. Manning of Des 
Moines. Reading the ccremony 
was the Rev. F. J. O'Connell. 

Mrs. Manning was graduated 
from St. Mary's academy, Sout.h 
B~nd, Ind., attended Smith col
lege at Northampton, Mass., and 
received her B.A. degree [rom the 
University of Iowa, where she was 
aftiliated with Delta Gamma so
cial sorority. 

Mr. Manning was graduated 
Cram Leland Stanford university 
at Palo Alto, Calir., where he was 
a member of Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity. 

The couple is at home in Dcs 
Moines. 

tomorrow night at 7:30. A program 
featuring a "Back to School" 
theme will bc presented. Each 
member is to bring hel' own lunch . 
Mrs. J. P . Clurk is in charge 01 
arrangements. 

Zion Luther~n Ladles' Aid 
A silver tca for women oC the 

Zion Lutheran church will be 

of the First Metho~Ist church ill 
Mason City. 

The lowu City W. S. C. S. con
tribution to missions wus raised 
by pledges and dues as well as 
specia l projects such as rummage 
sales and dinners. The local group 
has approximately 1,400 members 
and each month holds one gen
eral mccting and tcn w\it meeL
i l1gs. 

I 
Quadrangle Entertains I 

On St. Patrick's Day 
.----------------~~ 

Marcia Izove Weds 
M. Steiner Sunday 

Quadrangle men's dormitory A wedding ceremony Saturday 
will entertain at an open house in the Gold room of Hotel Black
Sunday, March 17, in thc Quad-, hawk in Da.venport united in mar 
rangle main lounge. nagc Marcli~ Izove, daughter of I 

The faculty is invited from 3 Mr. and Mrs. Max Izove of Dav-I 
p. m. until 4 p. m. and students enport, and Melvin L. Steiner, son 
from 3:30 p. In. te;! 5:30 p. m. Plan- of !VII'. and Ml'~. Samuel Steiner of 
ning the event are social commit- C:h!cago. Rabbi S. B. Bozman of-
tee membel's William M. Day, C3 flClated. . 
of Ft Dodge and Bob Cartcr El Maid of honor for her slstcr was 
of Y~unkers 'N Y 'Lillian lzove, a sophomore at the 

, . . University of Iowa. Serving as 

Theta Xi Gives Dance 
For Pledges SaturdQY 

best man was Simon Steiner, 
brother of the bridegroom. 

Mrs. Steiner was graduated 
Irom Davenport high school and 
from the University of Iowa 

Actives of Theta Xi fraternity where she majored in art. 
will honor new pledges at a dance Mr. Steiner is a graduate of 
in the chaptcr house at 8 p. m: Lane Technical high school in 
Saturday. The fraternity will en- Chicago and is now attending the 
tertaill Alpha Chi Omega sorority InstHute of Design in Chicago, 
at a buffet dinner and dance to- where the couple wUllive. He was 
morrow night from 6 o'clock until recently discharged after three 
8 o'clock. years in the service. 

ANNOUNCING 
The Openinq of the 

au drangle 
Barber Shop 

Uel&'hts Club given by the Ladies' Aid at 2 
Coralville Heights club will o'clock in the church parlors. Hos

tomorrow aCternoon at 2:30 tesses will be Mrs. Nora Maher, 
Harold Hill. Prop. 

Hours B A. M. to 6 P. M. 

~~meofMuJ~nB~nro ~~ill~I~· a~n~v;n~n~a~al~~~C~I~a~n~Y~o~u~n~g~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sydney avenue. Assjsting hos-
wiu bc Mrs. E. E. Perrin 

Mrs. Merritl Ewalt. 

Study Group of A,A.V.W. 
Laura Whitehand will read 

Giass Menagerie" by Ten-
IIuee WJillams at a meeting of 
Ii! drama study group of the 
_iean Association of Univer
jly Women tomorrow night aL 8 
"clock. Mrs. Charles Woods, 616 
Crant strcet, will be hostcss. 
-embers will be asked to submit 

questions on drama to be 
(or the quiz progrnm later 

the spring. 

Circle of lUll&'8 DaUl'hlers 
Louise Carter, 504 S . John

will be hostess to the 
clrcle of Kings Daughters 

1I!"lOrrow aftemoon at 2 o'clock. 
Jaggard has ch81'ge of 

and Mrs. E. J. Lewis 
be 8S8islan t hosless. 

Women', Club 
Iowa Women's club wlll 

tomorrow aftemoon at 2:30 
Pine room ot Reich's cale. 

will be Mrs. A. H. Har-
Mrs. E1\a Nelson and Mrs. 
Albrecht. Roll call will be 

)"''Nert~ by telling an Irish sLory 

r_1UoA LodJe No. 416 
City Rebekah lodae No. 

will meet In the clubrooms 

CITY BUS ROUTES 
I. Nort~ Go""no, 
2. eal' CoUtOt 
3. Unl."",y HOlp., 

Mln.lll. 
<t. Rund.1I 
5. North Dod,. 
6. Kirkwood 
7. Unl •• rslfy HOls. 

~ '~:_n'ler \lOinl for _n Un.' 

I 

Articles found in busaea will be held until called for. 

Fare Sc ., IOWA (ITY COACH (O~ fare Sc 
Printed achedulee may be obtcdnecl from operators. 

317 Ea.t Bloomington r Dial 9565 

number to accommodate aU stu
dents and faculty members who 
wish to attend the dance. 

This is the first all-university 
party (or which faculty ~emberJ 
have been allowed to urchase 
tickets. The Saturday night 
dance will be informal. 

An attempt to contact all sen
ior women Individually is being 
made, but it some are not con
tacted, they are especially urged 
to attend. 

PrecedIng the tea the executive Capitol.. .. 
committee will meet in the library No bIdding or pledglDg WI\J be 

Mrs. W. F. Loehwing is in 
char¥e at all committees for lhe 
tea . Heading the hospitality com
mittee will be Mrs. Gustav Berg
mann and Mrs. Gorden Prang will 
be in charge of the dining room 
hostesses. 

of the clubrooms. allowed ~til Thursday, March 21, 
the counCil decided. 

New OHicers Elected 
By Gamma Phi Beta 

----\ 
Barbara Kemmerer, A3 of In

dependence, was elepted president 
of Gamma Phi Be£a sorority Mon
day night. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Percy 
Bliss, Mrs. Jack Endburg, Mrs. A. 
C. Kern, Mrs. George de Schwein
liz, Mrs. Victor Harris, Mrs. Don 
Ashby, Mrs. C. R. Kemp, Mrs. 
Herman Erlanger, Ellen Obrecht, 
Mrs. Rob e I' t Ballantyne and 
Daphne Dean. 

Sigma Chi Fraternity 
Initiates Five Pledges 

Sigma Chi fraternity announces 
lhe initiation of the following 
pledges SWldIlY: 

Donald T. Downs, At of Ains
worlh, Neb.; Bob McCollister, Al 
oC Iowa City; George R. Bawden 
Jr., Ll of Davenport; Sieve Or
lich, E2 of Des MOines, and Wil
liam Meardon, G of Iowa City. 

Masonic Unit to Elect 
Officers at Meeting 

The annual election of officers 
of BeU\)ehem Shrine, No. 8, White 
Shrine at Jeru. alem will be held 
tonighL at 7:30 in lhe Masonic 
temple. 

A 6:30 poUuck supper Will pre
cede the meeting. Members are 
asked to bring their own table 
service and a covered dish. Other executive couDcil mem

bers elected were Mary Ann Law
ton, A3 of B~nton Harbor, Milt!)., 
vice-prcsident; Elizabeth. _Riordan, 
A2 of Miami • Beaeh,: .FJa.,. record
ing secretary; Eloi~e . Simmons, A2 
of Centerville, corresponding sec
retary, and Doris Havercamp, A2 
of Muscatinc, trnasurer. 

A. A. U. W. members, veterans' 
wives and other Iowa City new
comers eligible for membership 
must make theil' reservatiollS with 
Mrs. Bliss, 7380, or Mrs. Endbure, 
7804, by 9 p. m. Thursday. 

Compliments of 

Girls to Collect fats 

Des Moines Still College 
of Osteopathy and Surgery 

Weekend Guests Iowa City Girl Sea u t and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith of 'Brownie roops will collect waste 

Dallas Center will spend the kitchen tats for government use 
weekend with Phyllis Bennett, 115 this Saturday. Housewives who 
E. Bloomington street, instruclor have waste fat are asked 10 call 
in the home cronomics depart:; the Girl Scout office belore Satur-

A Four-Year Course Leading to the 
Degree of Doctor of Osteopathy 
Pre-OsMopathlc COW'Mtl Required for 

Adm1uioD 
ment. day morning. 

B~E.v~n Lovelier This Spring! 
, , 

CREAM 0' COSMETICS-we are pleased to be able to present 

today and everyday for your approval-cosmetics from the lab· 

oratories and salons of the leading manufacturers. 

DOROTHY GRAY 
brings . you 

*Jvic§k4-
~D~vi~Sr~' 

Dorothy Gray "Bright Toucb" 
make·up gives y~u a "bright 
touch" from your lips to your 
fingertips ... the satne lift you'll 
find in your new aUc&aOries , •• 
the "bright touch" of good, 
8trong color that makes you 
and your fi nery 'a reflection of a 
warmer, richer spring. 

"Bright TOuch" in new POlt
war magnum lipstick, nail en· 
amel, rouge in book.box, '2.50. 
Individual items available. All 
p{i~ plUl tax. 

Perfumes by. 

Make-up Lines 
Rouge, lipstick, face powders, pan-cake make up 

by 
MAX fACTOR, REVLON, COTY, 

HOUBIGANT, BONNY BELL 

Nail- ~olishes by 
REVLON. RUBINSTEIN, 

ELIZABETH ARDEN, TUSSY 

Complete T reatmenf Lines 
Creams, Lotions, Lipsticks, Rouges, Face Powders. 
Colognes, Perfumes, BY ELIZABETH ARDEN. 
DOROTHY GRAY, HELENA RUBINSTEIN, TUSSY, 
DUBARRY. 

And for Men: 
Seafortb-Cargo-Old Spice-Blanchard 

Available in Lotiona-Cologbe--Shaving Bowls
Powders and in attractive and pleasing ~ift sets 
from 

$2.00 to $10.00 

You will find our aalesladiea well matructed in the 
field of coametica-hav~Dg received inatrucUons in 
various cosmetic schools-they ~ constantly in 
contact with instructors from tbe beauty aalolUl 
themselvea. They are w,ll qualified to 80Ive your 
cosmetic and gift problema. 

HAaTNELL, BLANCHARD, 
HOUBIGANT, crno, COTY, 

In Size. from 

$2.00 to $1 •. 75' 
• WElL D'O~AY, ARDEN 

~ CUI-NSf 

lONE 

'SMOOTH 

...."",. ~Llo .. At""" """y 
Cleo",,,,, Cr._, 
1.00 to '.00 

Time Is precious ... but so is 
your loveliness and charm. 
Elizabeth Arden essentials 
will oid in keeping your 
foee 0 radiont inspiration 
•.. in the minimum or time. 

.BX, HARTNE.LL A wide selection in aizes and aromas, Bright 
Stars - Cobra-I.e D<lndy-Reflection-Stolen 
Heaven-New Horizon-Jealouay - Gay GUt
ter-Casaandra. 

Inspiring perrtlllle te) be We)fD wheD ODe iI mindful 

of her most dramatic perfection. '5 to '110, plUl taL 

DRUG STeRE ... 

SIN C E 

• 



• . * * 
Fayored Fives 
Win i'n OtHer 
3 Sub-States 

RESULTS ~A8T NIOHT 
At AII •• II. 

A- MI .... url Valley 45. Osceola 32 
B-Wlola 41 . Prl!5cott 10 

Mondamin 38. Grohler 31 
~ AI LeMln 
A-~Ioux tHy lEast) 40. Spenrcr 24 
B-Llvermorc 46, Milford 32 

Pomemy 60, Sioen 23 
~t Cedar Fill. 

A- Wlverly 37. PostVille 18 
B- Molltour 38, LawleT 31 

Ventura 45, Trll>oll 24 

Most games were lop sided af
fairs 3S firing Ih the sub-sbHe 
basketball tournaments got under
way at three other SUb-state sites. 
last night. 

.. . , . . 

'fv\arians .Hit 
* * * 

Sub,~:Stafe Tehigh .Foes 
------....:....--------.-,;~...:.;.;.-----~- .---

• 
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SPORTS 
Revived Littl~ Ha~b 
Mal Upset Da'le~~b I 

·Ramblers Seek No. 1J 
TONIGHT' GAMES I,...". 5 In l. h ' b 

7:00 st. Mary's vs Ihnnesto~ 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1946 8:15 _ Crawfordsville vs Bu., PAGE FOUR 

3 Mermen May Swim al'Yale 
Three University (If Iowa swIm

mers are probable competitors in 
the National Collegiate A. A. 
championships in the Yale univer
sity pool in New Haven, Conn., 
M<U'ch 29 and 30, Coach Dave 
Armbruster said Tuesday. 

pion with a time ot 1:37.4, is un
beaten in his specialty. Kenny 
Marsh 'of Cedar Rap ids, who 
placed third in the 50 and fifth in 
the lOO-ya rd free style, is the sec
on!! possible Iowa ent1"llllt and lhe 
third is Arthur Van HaveI'D of Mo-

The eastern tr I p tor the line, ILL, 220 and 440-yard free 
UawkeYe5 is n.qt Yet ddlnltely style or 220-yard breast stroke. 

The Iowans also would form a 
set, however, but indlcatlo~ are medley relay team of Maine, back 

THE BASKETS in the lowa.fleldhouse will get this view of City high's I Bob Krall, Bob Freeman, Gene Hettrick, JIm Van Duesen, Jimmy that the trio wtll be entered. stroke; Van Havern, breast stroke, 
Llttle' Haw'ks tohlrht. when they meet Davenport. In the feature game I Sangster and Sonny Dean. Dick Maine-of Des Moines, Big and Marsh,'free style, wh ich might 
of the 8ub-state tourney. Aintlng for an upset are (left to right): I Ten 150-yard back stroke cham- get under the 3-minute mark. 

* * * * * * • • .. * * * --------------------------------------

Ottumwa; Springville, 
* * * * * * 

Preston Take Viefories 

9: 30 - City vs Daveuport 

A powerful Davenport qulnli ' 
number two prep rive in t ' 
southeast cor'ner of lhe state, v. : 
give Coach Gil Wilson's up 
bcnt Cily high engel's iheir fi ,. 
big teot in stnte tournam~nt I 
at 9:30 tonight when lhe Li 
Hawks swing into sub-state BC 

pn Ihe fieldhouse court. 
Another local feature on 

evening's card will pit St. Ma 
high flying Ramblers a~, 
Humeston at 7 p. m., as '1· 
Frank Sueppel's Iowa City q I' 
seeks its 17th straight Victor . 

Tonight's elash with Dav, 
pOrt will be the real test I 
City high's rejuvenated qulQ 
Just another ball team as 
stumbled their way through 
early part of the season, 11101 
ing two losse to the Imps,' 
Little Hawks suddenly ca; 
fire for a Ia.te season spur. 
cop their last fIve games In! ' 

CLJ 
M 

CAl 
lor I day: 

l\)~ per 1 
3 consecuj 

70 per 1 
6 ~ollBec).l1 

lie per 11 
1 month

fc per 11 
-Fliurel 

M!I\llTlu 

CLASSI! 
• 50<! 

Or '5.1 

Sioux City East's powerhouse 
rolled into the semi-finals l:!y 
pounding Spencer, Lakes conIer., 
ence champions, '40-24, In a ~lass 
A feature at LeMars. Sioux City, 
loser . of several early season 
games, has come up fast and is 'a
vored to move Into the state finals 
with a victory over the winn~r . of 
the Radcliffe-Manson tilt which I 
will be played tonightl ' K -m. " " (k' Waverly, which is galhing tol- eo ,. 
lowers in the northeastern section U 
day by day, proved its worth by 

Falls 
In 1s1 Round 

Preston Star Hits in 'B' Battle 
regular season and move ot 
a pall' of district toornall 
wins. ' Yogel Seeks Anolhe·r Baseball Winner at Iowa FeatUring a tight zone det. 

and a second hal r scol'ing ait.. 
the Imps rolled to six wins ln nl 

would be Bob (Moose) Faber, star Mississippi valley conteren 
slugging PostVille, 37-16, In the 
CedarlFalls class A feature. The 
other class A winner was Missoutl 
Valley over Osceola, 45-32, at At
lantic. 

Little Wiota, which hasn't much 
more population than horses on a 
merry-go-round, blasted Prescott, 
41-19,> to advance to the semi-fi
nals in, the Atlantic tourney. 

Other prominent class B win
ners were Livermore and Montour 
which won games at LeMars and 
Cedar Falls, respectively. 

Top gllme on tonight'S claS6 A 
card shOUld be the Harlan, rated 
number one in the southwest, Des 
Moines Tech go which will come 
off at Atlantic. The class B fea
ture will be played at LeMars 
where Everly and Day ton will 
show their wares. 

Tonllfht's games: 
AT ATLANTIC 

A- llarlan vo. Do. Moines (Tech) 
U- mallonal VS. Collelle Springs 

Bondurant Vii. Bagley 
A'r CEllAR .·ALI.!I 

A- Newlon "s. Mason City 
B-Lanslnl va. K"!mme 

Geneseo VB. Dunkerion 
AT L1!MARS 

A-Rudclllle v •. Manson 
B-Evel'ly vs. Payton 

Danbury vs. Alton 

Intramural Playoffs 
Start Monday Night 

• Semi-finals in intramural bas-
ketbalJ wjU be held next Monday 
night in the fleldhouse. Delta Up 
silc;m with one loss and sl~ wins, 
will tangle with Sigma Nu who 
have five wins to thell' credit, 
w/'ile Nu Sigma Nu, also with 
five wins, will fight it out . with 
the Teeloxes who hold the envi
able record of eight straight wins. 

The powerful Sigma Nlfs will 
be led by Bob Marshall, !;lob 
Knarr, Art O'Neill pnd Bob Wny
land with Chuck Uknes dOing his 
usual excellent Job of gull'tding. 
Former aU-state basketball player 
Lnrry Cole will have a hand in lhe 
DU's defense with Geol1le Keis
ter, Wayne Lacina and Mel Hecht 
also doing their share. 

Running up the highest score In 
the leagues, Lllrrt Germuska will 
have something to say about the 
final outt:ome as the Teeloxe~ 
meet the Nu Sigma NU'8. , D\CIf 
Sehneden pnd Bob Gustplson will 
also toss the ball around a bit a~ 
they come up against Dave Ivie~ 
Dick Goenne and Ml1uri~ Gonder, 
sure starlers on the Nu Sig lineup, 

Winners of Monday night's 
games will play the linal tilt on 
Tuesday night which promises to 
be a thriller as it climaxes a sea
son of intramural competition. 

Iowa Track Quartet 
In Loop Match Race 

A University of. IOWIl mile relaY' 
team will rurl II matched race with 
two other Big Ten quartets in the 
Chicago Relays in the Chicago 
5tadium Mllrch 30: 

Iowa has been represented in 
the event since the meet was 
started In the mld-thlrtles nnd be
tween 1939 and 1042 ,was joi\lt 
holder of the m~t reilly ~ecord of 
3:20.4. 

Among the men who will try 
for places on the 1946 squad Pre 
John Hunter, Eric Wilson Jr., 
Nelson Smith, Jim Sommers, Otis 
Finney and Pete Schwinn. The 
Iowa team of Finney, Schwinn~ 
Hunler and Wilson r\U1 S;2/}.6 jn 
the conference meet but flpished 
one place outside the scorIng. 

Results Last Night 
SprinrvlJle 50, Wayland 44 
{'reston 40, MediapOlis 27 
Ottumwa (3,. Keokuk 28 

An unheralded Ottumwa center, 
James HillhOuse, completely out
played Keokuk's highly touted 
pivot man, Bob Vollers, last night 
to Jead the Little Six conference 
champs to a 43-28 win over their 
league rivals in a class A sub-state 
battle. Other games on the field 
house court saw Springville out
last Wayland, 50-44, while Preston 
trounced MediapOlis, 40-27. 

A dusky fOl'wal'd, Chl1rlie (Zip) 
Clayvon, p II C e d tl1e Ottumwa 
scorers with 17 points, but it was 
HLllhouse, driving in 14 points, de
spite the fact he sJj1it pivot dutics 
with Ver1e Burgason, and oulre
bounding Vollers under both bas
kets, who gave the Bulldogs their 
victory spark. Hillhouse and Bur
gason combined to limit Vollers to 
]2 points for the evening. 

The game was tight until the 
final period, with Ottumwa hard 
pressed to keep an eight to ten 
point margin. 'fhe final quarter, 
however, saw the Big Red cagers 
move away to their flnal total. 

te 111" rr rt lIt 
Ottumwa \43) I .<eokuk ('!K) 

Clayvun, I, . 7 3 3 Wuh.-er, 1. ,. 0 0 3 
Long. I _... I I 3.f "<hultz. f:l 2 5 
Hillhouse, c 5 4 I Vollers, c .. 5 2 1 
Angle, g ... 0 0 ~ iiOtLnllAn, " j 1 2 
FeTKuson. II 0 \ ? E\tlng. g... 1 1 5 
Erland, { .. 1 0 0 Jeyo. ! .... 0 0 1 to' t t J't I I B of t t Is Burllason. c 1 0 ? .l. Schul\z. II 1 :L 0 WARNER (11), star of Pres n s po en 1 t C C ass q n e, ne 
pteterson. g ~ 00 00 one in the first njght of sub-state action ill the fieldhouse last night Sevens,. g . • f 

as Ludeen (15) of Mediapolis awaits a. pOS6ible rebound. Yado f (12) 
Tolals ..... 11 0 16 Tolals ...... HI H 11 of Preston is at right. Preston won, 40-27. 

Springville Wins, 50-44 
The tourhamnet goll off to a CoR "Id F d 

rousing start in the opening game, 0 n ap s avore 
as Springville came from behind " 

Wesley Fesler Na(lled 
Pittsburgh Coach 

three ~imes to. outlast Wayland, In Girls Cage Meet 
50-44, 111 a thrIll packed class B I PITTSBURGH (AP)-For th~ 
battle. The Orioles trailed, 35-34,1 . second time in its 56-year gridiron 
going into the fo urth quarter, but . DES MOINES (AP)~Slxteen 
forward J ack Draker drilled in 11 gIrls basketball teams Will open history, the University of Pitts
points in Ihe unal period to give play to.day f?r the state high school burgh yesterday appointed a non-
Springville their win. champIOnshIp. . Pitt man-former Ohio State star 

Sprla,vllle (Ilt) I Wayland (41) Popular pre-tournament chOIce Wesley Fesler - as its football 
r, rL pI Ie rt p! for the title was Coon Rapids, a 

Draker. f.. 7 13 M. Roth. C. 5 2 • I h 11 'th coa h Dice. f .... 0 0 1 'lchanlz. I.. J U 0 I western owa c a enger WI a c . 
Hood. c .... 5 I 3\'R. Roth. c .. 4 4 2 heavy-scoring fl'o n t line and Fesler, now assistant football 
Robert •. 11-. 0 3 4 Wys •. Il .... 4 2 3 1 f' t' U d f t d' k Radman, II . 3 1 4 Rlchcnll·r. II 0 I 2 rugged de enSlVe 1'10. n e ea e coach at Prmceton, succeeds Clar 
~~~:Iti. ff_'j ; g ~1~"l'R~th~ ii: ~ ~ . ~ in 24 gam.es, COO~ Rapids meets D. Shaughnessy who resigned Feb. 

- - - - - - Callender JO the fIrst round. I, t t th U· 't f 
Totals ..... H • JOIT.lal. . ..... 17 JCI .til Three olher contenders have 4 ,0 re urn 0 e mversl y 0 

perfect- records. Braddyville has Maryland. 
Preston 40, Mediapolis 27 won 23 straight, Nemaha 22 and __ -:...-'-...:..;;;...:.-

Carl Henrickson, tower i n g Yarmouth 21. Nemaha's chances, 
Preston center, rolled up 24 points, however, were dimmed when Ruth Ripley to Georgetown 
the top indIvidual total of the eve- White, who averaged 17 points a WASHINGTON (AP) -Elmer 
ning, to pace the Preston quintet game, underwent an appendec-
to their ·class B win over Mediap- tomy during the district tourna- Ripley, who coached Notre Dame's I 
olis. The Red five jumped orf to ments. basketball sctuad to a record of 17 I 
a 27-11 lead at the intermiss ion, wi ns and (OUr losses this season 
and held Qn during a loosely NAIB TOURNEY CORES will return to Georgetown univer-
played second half for a 40-27 vic- Nevada university 56, Morning- sity next fnll as head basketball 
tory. side college 40. , coach. 

Pr.lloa (40) I ModlapoUs (21) Iowa Stale Teachers 58, Mon- Ripley coached at Georgetown 
Ir II pI II II pI St t 42 t . . I 

H'rick.·n. f It 2 31 Bram'cfer. roo 0 _ta=n=a==a=e==.======:::====w=,=c=e=p=re=v=,=o=us=' =y=' ====== Watner. f .. I 4 4Daedlow. I .. 5 2 I _ 
Bunht9n, c 0 j . I wnal'd., • . I 0 3 

Mohr II ... 3 I 20bermlln. g. 4 0 5 r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l Yaddbtl. I .. 0 0 3 "·undeen. g . I I 4 
Kline. II ... I 0 0 _Berry. II ... 0 2 2 ENDS 

[ .. 1 ··1'. 'Z:J 
Last Times Tonite 

TecJmlcolor 

TONIGHT 

2 FffiSTRUN 
Ff~ATURES 

'Enchanted Forest' & 'People Are Funny' 

VARSiTY NOW' "Ends 
I Frlda.y! 

Jim Sieve 
~,,--BAINNON • COCHRAN 

G A LJ 

Dally Iowan SpOrts Editor 
By GUS SCHRADER r 

otto Vogel is a pretty conserva
tive cuss as college baseball 
coaches go. 

And thi s spring seems almost 
normal with "otts" back at Iowa 
and just as noncommittal as in 
prewar years about his prospect 
for the season which starts April 
5. But try as he might, the for
mer major leaguer can't quite 

·JlUII JlA SEJlALl. CARD 
Apr. 5~G--)owa Seahawks. Ottumwa 
Apr. 9· ttI-Lulher. here 
Apr. 12·I3-Bradley Tech. Peoria. 

TIl. 
Apr. lG-Towa Seaha1lrkl, h e re 
Apr . IO·2a-Purdue, h~re 
A))r. 2l:J-U pper Iowa. here 
Apr. 20·21-MJnnesotll. here 
May 3·4-Wlsconsln, Madison 
l\1&y ":'·R--Notre DaJne. h ere 
May 10· II-Chicago. there 
May 17- 18-Northweslern. Evanston 
May 2 . .. '!rt-Jll lnot. t her~ 

cover up thoughts that he's )jUL

ting a pretty fair countJ·y ball 
club together aguin . 

Of course, he'll tell you it's 

'It * * 

L_' ___ . ____ _ 

.COACII OTTO VOGEL 
"7'ht H()!I.~ A 1'(' /J)lP"ol )l'I7" 

to earTy to tell on tlte basis of tween shouting directions to about 
indoor drills, but otto would 45 ball players, we tapped OHs' 
have good reason to form sti ch 
a premature oplnlbn: (1) Vo- opinion on lhe subject at hand. 
gel-coached teams have quite a "We've got some of the old 
winning habit, having snared boys back - "Moose" Faber, 
one Big Ten tille, two shares Lyle Ebner, Harr), Rinketna," 
and a rnllllerup spot In the last he said, waving a. new Infield 
five years before the war; and Into action, "a.nd I believe 
(2) quite a few luminal'les of they're as good as ever-PROB-
former Iowa teams have come ABLY BETTER." 
home from the war. Again he suggestetl it was im-

We caught up with the big possible to tell when a team 
coach yesterday afternoon as he hadn't even worked outside yet. 
directed indoor practice from a I But (inalJy he weakened and ad
chair beside the batting cage. Be- milted that ~is four top pitchers 

Iowa' T r,ackmen Rated 
Even With Hoosiers 

In the opinion of Coach George 
Bresnahan, the Iowa track team is 
rated about even in strength with 
the Indiana Hoosiers in the tri
angular meet in Chicago S:Jtur
day. 

Purdue Adds Rankin 
To Coaching Staff 

LAFAYETTE, Ind . (AP)-Dave 
Rankin, one of Purdue's outstand
ing athletes of a few years ago, 
has returned to Purdue as in
structor in physical education and 
assistant coach, Athle~ic Director 
Guy (Red) Mackey said last night. 

Rankin was discharged recently 
Indiana finished one place as a captain in the marine flying 

ahead of the Hawkeyes in the in- corps. He won three major letters 
door conference meet last week. .. an end on the Purdue football 
The Hoosiers. scored 3'h points to team and was named captain and 
Iowa's 1/ 6 of a point. Iowa placed most valuable player on the 1940 
ninth, one notch above Chicago, squad. 
the other contestant in next Sat
urday's meet. 

Dan Sheehan was finally 
beaten In the high Jump, In the 
conference meet. However he 
scored the only pOint (0'
rather, part of a point) the 
Iowa. team could nluster In the 
meet, 
Practice has been hampered th is 

week by the condition of the 
track. Time trials (Ire being run in 
various events. 

"Dqors Open 1;15-9:45" 

aJ;j i;t':!t~ 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

• FRIDAY" 

2.1hrill Hits! 

hurler of the 1941 and 42 teams ; starts, a record good enough for 
Al Kolarik, another returned vet- second place finish. 
eran; Jack Bruner, southpaw who Wilson had a City high ten 
chucked for the Ottumwa navy, consisting of forwards Bob Free 

man and Bob Krall, center Ji 
and John Crees, a fast right- Van Deusen and guards Ji 
handel' from Audubon. Sangster and Sonny Dean run 

Lyle Ebner is back to resume ning through a spirited otrensiv 
his backstopping chores, and drill yesterday afternoon, Per 
there'll be Rogel' Jorgenson and fecling ways of breaking the Imps 
Johnny Tedore to help him. The famed zone. 
infield probably will be picked St. Mary's will go 1l.&3.\ns\ 
from Bill Diehl, former hon Man Humeston tonight as hClLVY fa. 
looking fOr a first bose slot; Clar- vorlies, riding on the crest 01 
ence (Doc) Dunagan, Big Ten one of lhe state's best class B 
batting king in 1941 as short; an~ records. Their five stral,hI 
the other two posls tossups among toul'llament wins, all by top 
Don Thompson, Dale Erikson and heavy Itar,in , have climaxed a 
Jack Wishmier. The outfield is a record of 24 win lor the sea· 
wide open race, and probably only. SOil, includ Ing victories over 
Harry Rinkemn is certain of [I I such cia ' A quintets as Gtln. 
starting berth. nell, Immaculate COI1Cept!oll 

Yesterday a 10-game non-con-l and Sf.. I>utrlck's of Cedar Rap. 
terence schedule was announced Ids and Sl. Josrph's of Rock n. 
to bl'ing the tolal numbel' of land, Ill. 

t 22 I The Ramblers have lost only t 
games 0 • Loras academy, dropping two d 

Following Is the complete squad Toster . r D'" 
("Inl" means Infield and "outf" means clslons to the power ul u"uq 
outfield): Frank Bonanno Jr" Inl·oulf: I five 
Jack Bruner. p: Warren Becnck. Inl: Leo '. . . 
Cabalka. lnt: John Cress, p: Claude In sectional and dlstnct pIa 
Cypr., Ib ; We. Demro. p ; William Diehl. the Ramblel's have piled up 2 Ib: Clarence Dunaean. ss: Pelcr Everett. . 
lb: Larry Germuska. )nl·oulf: Wayne POints, on average of nearly 4 
Grant. in!; Roy Hegeen. Inr: Wilmot "er game while Iimiling their 0 
Hokanson , p ; Herb Holland. lb ; Roier 11" • 
Joreenseh, c·lnl; Keith Kaler. In I: AI· position to a total o[ 102. A b 
bert Kolarik. p; Jack Klein. p; G. J. fador in this purt has been Loerzel. c; Allen McCord. p; Donald . 
M.keever; c·oulf; William Marlin. p ; potent point making of cen 
~~~~~as O~~t:,~~;'n.cVJ~~n Pi:~~v:~;. \~~~ Bart Toohey, the rangy shar 
Henry 5mbTQWskl. Inl; .Fred SmUh, p; shooter who has accounted for 
Richard Schneden. lb; Harry Rlnkema. . . th f' I 
oull; John Tedor •. c; Robert Timmons. POlOtS III e Ive W ns. 
c: Donald Thompson, 3b.S!: Donald Humeston won thei r sub-sla 
:rrumpp, p; Jack WI.hmler. tnt: Robert . t ' 
'''holan. 1"1- tl u.' Weenln". Inr: Lyle berlh by topping S. Peter s 
Ebner, c; Robert Faber. p: Ted Stark. p ; Keokuk (a team St. Mary's h 
ual. ':nK>on. Inl-out! : J. S. Bruns. In I; . h' b 
CharUe Mason. h.,!: Theron Thomsen. P. romped over tWice t IS year, R K 

counts of 53-31 and 40-3 1) In 0 
New Dubuque Gym Saturday, 35-32. • 

DUBUQUE (AP) - Dubuque The evening's third game w 
school district voters yesterday match Crawfordsville and Busse)\ 
approved a ,950.000 bond issue to with the winner moving into Oralo 
build a new technical high school class B bracket finals against t 
and gymnasium by a narrow mar- winner of the St. Mary's-Hume 
gin. ton battle. 

' 4C~[)r:M~ 4W~~()· 
* Best Picture of the Year! 
* Best Actor of the Year! 
* Top Directioh of the Year! 

See It TomolTow
Remember It All 

Your Lifel 

PI"1IlOI"'1 
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ntll .... the terten 
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iiI. , I • fro", the 
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WYMAN 

Starts Thurst ,day 
lito-morrow" 

University 

~--[=4 ~ [i-] 'g ID -":-...... -1 rEI 
• ~BigDay • 

In Glorlollt 
Tecllnlcolot "The Harvey Girl's',' 
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gh The Daily· Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED 
RATEOARD 

waODO~lT DELIVERY S.ERVICE -----
PLUMBING Bnd heatine, pumps, DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

SPECIAL SERVICE J ------WHERE TO GO FURNITU1IE MOVING 

I G~,ES 

vs Thnneston 
lIIe vs BUlley 
len)lOfl 

~enporl qulntJ ' 
D five in \. 
£ the state, 'I. : 

Wilson's up . 
Igcrs their !iI . 
oUl'nament , ~ 
hen the Li 
sub-state ac 
court. 

feature on 
II pH St. M~ 

mblel's a~, 
, m., as .J' 

lwa City q n 
ight Victor .. 
I with D&VI 

e real test I 
'enated qui~ 
I team as L 
'ay ihrouh, 
seaMn, Incl 

I ihe Imps,: 
lddenly cal 
leason spur! 
'e games Ini 
11(1 move 01 
let tourna~ 

:ht zone def, 
t scoring alllJ 
six wins in n, 

,ey confereh 
Jod enough for 
h. 
City high 
vards Bob 
rail, center 
Id guards 
'lny Dean 
plrlted of 
aftcrhoon, 
'eaking the 

CASH RATE 
lot: 2 daYR-

lOs per line lIer da, 
II contec,ut1ve da)'1-

7c per line per da, 
8 ~on"ec~tlv. days-

5c per lIn. per d .. , 
1 month-

4e per lin. per dB;' 
-Fliure 6 words 10 line
~lqljTlum Ad-2 lin", 

CLASSIFIED DIaPLA ~ 
. . 500 col. inc!} /1 

stokers, stoves, oil-burners and !J,M haullng. Varsity-Hawkeye 
waler heaters. Iowa City Plumb- Cab Co. Dial 8177 or 2345. 
lng, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. t _____ ..... ' _____ _ 

PORCH, CHIMNEY :nd root LOST AN]) FOUND 
lea lUI repaired and painted. New LOST: Green Sheaffer lifetime 

roofs. pial 2720. pen near HllIcl'est. Ext. 8770. 

SPECIAL 
TWO DAY SERVrCE 

on l{olJ film and Enlargements 
Guaranteed Fine Orain Work 

T. C. WHITE 
1225 Rochester 

Dial 6852 alter 5:30 p. m. 

WHO po~ IT! Patch plasterllt« a . . . . 
specIality. Also colore!! tln(sh. LOST: Mate to Silver flhgrel! PERSONAL SERVICES 

Call 2343. pendant eorring, llXSt at Beaux =:-7-=-_._-__ ----
, Arts Ball is lonesome. Can you PERSONAL SERVICES: MAGA-

FOR ypUR electriCljI wiring call '? Z I N E SUBSCRJPTIONS-
JIarry Wain,r. Dial 5623. reunite Lhe couple. CIlIl Mary Gifts and renewals. Local Curtis 

INSTRUCTION 
Goss, 66114. Representative. Ruth G a l' l' e t t, 

BurkleY Holel. 

Or $5.00 per montb EXCELLENT I:ARNING OPPOR-
TUNITIES IN AUTO BODY" 

FENDER work, includl!lK mat81 
work, welding and spray painting. 
Easy to learn now in your spare 
time. Chance tor a good job or a 
shop ot your own. We'Jl show you 
how. Here's one oC the most prof-

LOST: Biack onyx ring, small dia-
mond in corner, in women's ANNOUNCEMENtS 

! All Want Ads Cash in ,\dvance 
II Payable at Daily Iowan Busl

D'" office datly until 5 p. m. 

gym Friday afternoon. Call 2789. :============:; 

Cancellations m~st be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one IncQrrect 
ins'lrtlo'l only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST: .~lack bIllfold, n~me James 
Brown. Finder return to Iowan, 

ke~p money. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE itable branches of the big Auto 
business. Get the facts. Write 
today. Auto-CraCts Training, Box JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Elec

trical wirlDi, appJanae. and 
C_2,_D_al_ly_I_ow_an_. __ ---_ radio repairinl. lOB S. Dubuque. 

Dlalllf6l1. WORXWANTED 
WANTED: CALL 'PAPL to pick PORTRAITS 

Record Players 
Rented for Your 
Party or Donce 

Choose from a complete collec
\ion of latest hit tunes. Ampli
phying units availaple. 

Public Address for all Ine!oor 
or OutdOOl' Occasions. 

W oodbum Sound Service 
Dial 3265 8 E. College St. up your magaaines, papers, ra~s. ,..--__________ --., 

Dial 57!!7. =:==========~ BEAUX ARTS BALL pictures .;: 
FOll SAI.B Ijre now on display in the art 

HELP WANTED 

RfFRIGERATION 
FOR SALE: 1940 M-er-c-up-y-, -g-OO-dJ building. Copies may be ob-

condition. Call ext. 8567. t!lined from Jack L Young, 
Phptoll'llpl1er, Phone 9158. 

FoR SALE: Attractive studio !--__________ ---! 

couch, study table, mllt.ching -----:------::-----
~hortage of men for installation throw rugs, dining chairs. Call FOB RENT 
and repair work. The need fpr 
trained men to overhaul and in- 7678 after '& p. m. RENT the TOP-Pught Ballroom 
slall refrigeration and air condi- -ro-R-S-AL-E-:-T-'-w-o-k-lf,c-h-e-n-S-in-k-s, for your Wedding or dancing 
tioning equipment is urgent. If one large imp pne small, * H. Pllrties. AVllilable Monqay. Tues
you ~re mechanically inclined and P . May tag motor, IIlr compressor day, Thursday and Friday. Call 
have a fair education, look Into with electric motor complete. 9987,, 3728 Ql' 9207. Kobes Bros. 
Ibis big pay trade. Learn how rr I 2360 
you can get this training in spare III . MOTOR SERVICE 
lime or evenings. No interference FOR SA~E: Guitar Hnd caSI!, In ------------
willi present job. For 'Cull infor- very good condition. Dilll 4763. Time for Sprin" Cljangeov\lr 
malion write at once, giving , • alsPo 
name, qddress, etc. Utilities lnst. FOR SALE: Thayer baby buggy, 
Box U-E3. Daily Iowan. like new. Dial 6198. waSh, wax and tire service 

VIRGIL'S 
wANTED: Cook, good salary. EVE.JtYTHING in the line of 8Q!!ds STANDARD SERVICE 

Write Box L-L. and plant.!; for YOl.\r hllme. llren- . 

Can You Afford 
A lawsuit? 

Let a student veteran insure 
your automobile. 

100 '(0 COvel'llge 
~1O,000 to $20,000 liability 

coverage. 
local agent 

Richard L. Jandt 
103 N. Clinton 

call 9163 
STATE FARM MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

'ill go agalnsl . -
It as hCa.vy fa. HELP WANTED: POSIUOl'\ avql1-

neman's Seed Stora, 217 1;. Ccll- ~ __ c_Q....,rn,...e_r_L_I_n_n_&_C_OI_le_g_e_--....: 
lege. 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

WANTED TO BUYI 111 the crest of able for reliable couple at .smllll -----:-"'=-="="":---...,--
"s best class Ii , cOuntry estate n ear Chicago. ------------
. five strii,h1 Transportation provided. Woman 
IS all by top 10 prepare meals and do house-
l;ve climaxed work lor family of four, two 
ns for the (rOwn children. Man to do infor
victories 

lintels as Grllt. 
I te COllcepllUn 
I of Cedar Rd· 
lh's of Rook 15. 

third game 

mal buUedng (experience not 
necessa~y) and light gal'den work. 
Six day week with every other 
Sunday orr. Two week vacation 
with pay. Car at couple's disposaL. 
Living quarters furnished. Write 
Box W-23. Quote salary desired, 
references and experience. 

WANTED 
Full Time Waitress 

ALSO PART TIME 
Fountain and Kitchen Help 

FORD HOPKINS 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
WILL EXCHANGE: C los e-I n 

modern apartment for house or 
apt. 1arthe.r out. Dial 4894. 

R. Koch Wins 

We urge you to read "Anat
omy of Peace" by Emery 
Reves. an eloquent and stimu-
lating little volume on the 
world's major problems of war 
and peace. $2.00. 

"Forever Amber" is now in 
stock again. Have you missed 
this highly entertaining novel? 
Now is your chance 10 read it. 
$3.00. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY. 

Salesman 

"The Burma Surgeon Re- . -----------
turns" by Gordon Seagrave, a 
fine succession to "Burma Sur
aeon," an i~tereStiIlJ, intense, 
lind human document. $3.00. 

The 'BdoKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

VFW to Give Party 
For S,nior Members 

If You Can Possibly 
Spare n 

Sell Your Used Car 

Prices al'e higher now than they 
will ever be again. Mann can 
pay you top OPA ceilings, the 
highe~t possiple cash prjce. See 
MANN today. , 

Ma"n Auto Mart 
211 S. Clinton Call 5116 or 64'70 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low lit the 

DRUG SHOP , 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

-, ------~ 
Save This Couponl 

I KRITZ STUDIO 
SpeCial for the Month 

I I This coupon and $2.50 will en- I 
title you to two 5x7 prints in 

1 folders. Choose from 4 nega- 1 

lives made, you still get the 
r regular studio discount on ad- j 
ditional prints. 

I Don't Delay. Call for an ap- I 
pointment TODAY. 

II KRITZ STUDIO I 
.1 Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. Daily I 

3 S. Dubuque st. Phone 7332 
L ~r~10a~er~e~)_1 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 
ville and 

'.ir;:~~ing~_·nU11le,. Oratory Award World War II members of the ============~I I LeRoy E. Weekes Post No. 3949 7-
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will give a dinner pa~ty for senior CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CAR 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO fLY 

Ground and Flight Classes just start· 
lng. Call today. Dual Instruction 
given. Training Planes lor Rent. 

, 
• 

~ Year! 

veterans 01 the organization at the 
Ruth Koch, A4 of Rock Island, next meeting March 21. 

Ill., will represent the University The dinner climaxes a cam-
of Iowa in the Northern OratorIcal paign between the two groups in , 
league May 3 at Indiana univer- recruiting !lew members for the I 
slty. Speaking on "A Stout post. Danc;ing will tollow the reg-I 
Hearted World," Miss Koch was ular meelIng. 
selected 1946 Hancher orlltor and -----
awarded the $25 Hancher prize in 
finals conducted last night in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Mecca Ball Tickets 
Put on Sale Today 

(.ais Schoenfeld, A4 of Nashua, 
was named second place winner A limited numbjlf of tickets to 

Sell now if you can spare your 
car. Top prices for good cars. 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 
• 
MOTOR CO. 

Ford Garage 

Iowa City, Iowa 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 1831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

TYPING - MIMEOqRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour service 
College Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

lor her oralion, "Going My Way." 
"1\$ we turn toward the task of the Mecca ball to be hele! Satur- .,..-------------------'--------,. 

!haping the world of the future," day in Iowa Union will go on saie 
• Miss Koch said "then nothing is this morning in the library of the 

quite so impo~tan~ a~ our own engineering building for univer
fu~damental convictions • upon sity students, 

FOR SALE 
Kitchen tables, dining room chairs, breakfast sets, 1 dining 

room set, dressers, cilest of drawers, single and doubie be<;ls, 
used gas ,stoves, 1 small desk, 1 L. C. Smith typewriter, office 
safes, office Chairs, musical instruments, silverware, antique 
dishes, baby gates, hoes, .rakes, spades, mixed tools, lImbrelias. 
raincoat~, ~1l sizes of shoes, underwear, poc~et watches, alarm 
clocks, fireprOOf boxes. 

lIljich we act, those human valueJ -------
cherish in our hllarts." 

(It the Northern 
~"U1Wi.l League con lest will be 

!.he Lowden prizes or $100 and 

~owleys tiave Daughter 
Dr. /lnq Mrs. TholT\8S O. Row

ley, 218'" E. College street, are 
the parents of a baby llirl, Mar
jorie Ann, born Mar. 10 at Uni- HOCK·EYE LOAN COMPANY 

110 IOWA AVENUE i Mu Alumnae Give I verslty hQspi~at. The b a.b y's 
• gra'1dmotller IS Mrs. Marjoqe T. 

Buffet Supper Tonight Rowley, 331 S. Johnson street. p-------------------~~~ 

¥rs. Bertha Hughes, 30 N. Von 
~n street, wJlI be hostess at a 
.JIbj Mu alumnae buffet SUPPer \0-
~t at 6:30. Esther Reinking 
"ill assist the hostess. 

Members of the group are par
ticularly interested in reaching 
lkInlnae who are newcomers in 
~~ City apd ask that any who 
illye not been called mil ke reser
vJ!Jons by telephoning Mrs. 
HUehes, 3784. 

~VETS to Give 
Post Dance Tonight 

l]niver.ity alld city members ot 

Alterations Approved Proehl Tal~s Sunday Art Ball Decorations 
The application of Margar!!t A. To Lutheran Students On Exhibit for Week 

Kessell to convert her reSidenCe at - .----
~8 Pllf~ road int.<> two apartments . The Rev. A. C. Proe\1l, pastor of Decorations from the Beaux 
was approved yesterdor In the ' thl! Zion Lutheran church, will Arts ball held last Friday night 
city engIneer's office, Alterations di~l1ss "Is Predestipation Bibli- may still be seen in the main gal
will cost an estimatell $900. N. J. elll?" Sunday at the Lu~ljeran stu- 1e1'Y of the art building. Pictl\res 
Peet Is the contractor. . dent associption . meeting. The taken at the ball are ~ing dis

grpup will meet at 5:30 p. m. at played on the J?l8m bulJ~tln board. 
thF Zion ~utheran churc~ for The deco;atlOns, ",:,hlch consist 
supper alld a social hour. Th~ de- of murals III an Onental theme 
vqtional service and talk will be done by st~dents and f~culty 

d .... ~ 

Thornton Gives Tal~ 
rl,'of. H. J, Thor~ton of t~e his

tory department addressed ~em
bers of Delta Siama PI, interna
tional commerce fraltlrnity, at a 
dinner last night at 6 o'clock in 
Iowa Unlpn. 

t 6'30 P m members, w I II be on display 
a. .. throughout this week. 

Major Snyder Returns AHend's Eastern Meeting 
.lJivETs post No. 22 wlll meet _ .... _ ' 

[j tonl,ht at the weekly donGe held H. Ruby Attemn Meet 
_:;...,._-, ~ the post quarters at 112 S. Cop- I'4rs. Iie~en Ruby, instructor of 

nol street. educatiop ~ourses in the home ec. 
Vice-Commander Gil A,yer, 8'''-1 WlO{TliC,l department, will attend a 

lIOunced that Sill Meardol\ akl\t hl~ weetln* of the Colle,. Teochers of 

1wiaj. Robert Snyder, 934 Iowa Prof. Theodore Jahn of the uni-
av,enue. has returQI!d to . Iowa versity zoology department is at
Ci~y after serving. fou.r yea~s .with teljding a meeting of the Ameri
the army in the m~dlcal dl\'lsio~ , can Physiological society in At
sanitary corp~. Major Snyder .IS l/lntic City, N. J., this week where 
now on termmal leave and Will he will present his paper on "Ki
work In the Iowa state hygieniC I netics of Visual Process." He will iris" band wlll play for 'he danOe Hom. Iconomlc. ln Cedar Rapids 

tlhjch .tarts at 9 p. m, Saturday, . laboratory. return next Sunday. i 

II 
=~;w:be:orlln~te:~;es~~:: I 
Also regular meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Elliulelll FIlJ'IlUIlJ'~ Ifovlnl' 

Asl( About Our 
WARDROBE: SERVICE 

DIAl - 9696 - DIAl 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlno Presslno 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blocklno Hata -
Our Speclalty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We pa:r Ie eaeb (or Jlancen -

DIAL 
4433 

--.;. Larew Company ----~ 
Enjoy Soft Water-Now! 

Perrnutit Water Softener and Water Condi· 
tioning Equipml'lnt is available for immedi· 
ate installation ... wonderful sofl water 
at the turn of a tap. See Larew for Per
mutit Equipment today I 

\ 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING Phone 9681 

POPEYE 

KETT 

• 
wow~ 

AH SilOAM 
GE'TT/~' , 
PLENTY 0 
+THAT .. 
Z.IN6 
DOWN 
HERE -II .. 

our WtTl-l JC€ 
AGAIN ~ s14e:s 
11:ACHI'NG HIM 1-'-"_ ..... 

TO DRIVE! 

LOANS ! TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

QuJct, CoJllJdenUal LoaIII 
OD JewelrJ', DlamODdlt, 

ltadl-. L..,cace, Cloihlq. 
8porUDc Good$, Ibrclwue. ele. 

REUABLE LOAN CO. 
UI S. IJJIIl 8" 

NOTARYPUBLlC 
TYPING 

MIM'EOGRAPHtNG 
MARY V. BURNS 

' 601 Iowa State Bid.&. 
Dial 2CI~ 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vilit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Tpe moving business is a geIltle art 
Demand Thompson service from the start. 

Transfer & Storage CQ. 
DIAL 2161 

509 Sou~ Gilbert Street 

SII>lC~ "fOlJ 51OPPEO "lOUR.. 
VEt¥TI!lILOQ..lISM WfTH 'TH!; I: ~RL'S 
OUCK. ~E L05l' I~T~R6S'T ltol 
rr NOT TALKING AND 5CU) 
IT B,6,C!< 10 TIlE JUDGE.' 
•• . fJOJI AIO.lT STARTING 
TIlE DlJC'I( 10 TALKING 
AGAIN, AND GE,.HHE 

JUDGE ALL HOPPED 
UP? 

~~~\b04\&?@) 
~~~[S@~ 

1 HAVI: A BoTTER. 
TW\STi .. · EVEP:!' O!ICE 

IN A WHILE WE'lL TELL. 
,HE JUDGE 5Ql.\El\IING 
NEW \-lIS DUCK SAJO' " 
IMlILE ALL TlIE fTIME 
H~t.L BE GPOMNG 
ELEPI-IANT EARS 

WAITING 10 
HEAR IT 
TALK.' 
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6. Olmsted to Talk 
About , 'Inside China' 

Veteran of 15 Months 
In Orient Scheduled 
For Information First 

George H. Olmsted of Des 
Moines, who will address an In
formation Firs t audience Thurs
day, served for 15 months as as
sistant chief of staff to Lt. Gen, 
Atll'cd Wedemeyer, commander of 
the American forces in China. 

His lecture on "Inside China" 
will begin at 4:10 p. m.· in the sen
ate chamber of Old CapJtol. 

West Point Graduate 
An insurance executive, Olm

sted was graduated from the Uni
ted Stales military academy at 
West Point, N. Y., although he at
tended Iowa State college at Ames 
for a short time in 1918. He was 
class president at West Point for 
(OUI' years. 

AileI' graduation 01 m s ted 
served ill the army of occupation 
in Germany as a second lieutenant 
until he resigned in 1923. He re
mained on reserve officer lists 
until World Wal' II and was a 
captain in the Iowa national guard 
from 1923 to 1932. 

Called to active duty as a major 
in March, 1942, Olmsted first 
served as chief of the require
ments branch of the war depart
ment, international division, ad
ministering military lend-lease. 

To Chllllll In 1141 
He was stationed in England and 

Africa in 1943 where he helpe<t 
with the organization of the new 
French army. In Octobel', 1944, he 
was sent to China to join General 
Wedemeyer's staff. 

Before he was returned to inac
tive status last Jan. 30, Olmsted 
acted as economic adviser to the 
Chinese government for several 
months. 

He has been awarded the Dis-

THE D AlL Y J 0 WAN. J 0 WAC I T Y, lOW A WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13,1946 

SUI FLYING SECRETARY Candidates fOf Offices 
Of Alumni Association 
Announced by Mahan 

Candidates (or the presidency 01 
the university alumni association 
arc Lewis H. Brown of New York, 
N. Y., and Dr. .10hn K . von 
Lackum of Cedar Rapids. , 

Sixteen new oWcers will be 
elected from a group of 32 nomi
nees, Prof. Bruce Mahan, execu
tive secretary, said yesterday. 

Ballots, being mailed this week 
to university alumni, must be re
turned by April I, along with the 
1946 membel'ship dues. 
Nomin~ for the two vice

presidents to be elected are Harry 
Boyd, Cedar Rapids; Frank Hor
ack Jr., Bloomington, Ind.; Robert 
Huntel', Chicago and Francis O. 
Wilcox Jr., Washinglon, D. C. 

Candidates for the four regional 
directorshlps are George Gallup, 
Princeton, N J .; Mrs. Beatrice B. 
Gould, Hopewell, N. J.; George 
Grimm, Chicago, 111.; Lydia K. 
lioward, Winnetka, Ill.; Francis 

II Ballard, Dallos, Tex.; Glenn Ben
lon, Spt'ingfield, Mo. ; Rob e r t 
Glase, Seattle, Wash., and Iver 

I Madsen, Lewiston, Idaho. 
Four district di rectors wUl be 

chosen in Iowa. Candidates are 
Benjamin Galer and Mrs, Geral
dine Ristine, both of Mt. Pleasont; 

"'"--- - - - • .....0. -- - , Dr . . Henry Bender, Waterloo; Joe 
FLYING 'AS A HOBB.Y has riven Miss Oaroline Reimers, 109 N.I Tye, Marshalltown; T h eo dol' e 
Clln~n, '75 solo hours In the all'. Miss Reimers, shown above with her I Garfield, Ames; Peter Janss, Des 
own airplane, Is secretary to Dean Carl E. Seashor!) of the graduate I Moines; Hugh Tamisiea, Missouri 
coUtee. She received her private pUot's license in December, 1945. Valley, and H, Stanley Woodring, 
and has been maklnr weekend Jllghts since then. With some em- Council Bluffs. 
barrassment she admits that sho got lost during one of her early 5010 For the live posts on the nomin
periods, but adds that "It can happen to the best of flyers. Early solo aUng committ~, the candidates 
spins m&de me nervous", Miss Reimers said, "but this didn't affect are Violet Blake1y, Los Angeles, 
my confidence In ms abUity to fly." She says that somellme In the Calif.; Dr. H. Close Hesseltine, 
future she would .lIke to fly heavier aircraft, but for the present, she Chi c ago, Ill.; Ka~1 Hoffman, 
Is well satisfied with her Ta.ylorcraft. 1\1155 Reimers plans to apply the Washington, D. C.; J. Ray Murphy, 
7511010 bours toward the 200 hours required for a commercial lIeense. New York, N. Y.; Dr. Walter 

Five Iowa City Men Book of Poems 
File Army Discharges 

Five Iowa City men Wed army Places in Graphic 
dlschargcs in the oCfice of thc Arts Instl'tute Contest Johnson county recordel' yester-
day. 

Ten AAA Committees 
To M'et for Review 

Of Expense Accounts 

AAA commlttccs from 10 south
east Iowa counties will mcet In 
lowll City tomorrow at !.he MayRobert G. Bowman, 1009 High

land avenue, and Gilbert L . 
Thomas, box 649, served in the 
Asiatic-PaciCic t heatel' and hold 
the Philippine liberation ribbon 
with one star. Paul C. Bogs, 200 
First street, served in the Rhine
land and central European cam
paigns. Gel'ald L. Murphy, 104 S. 
Gilbert street, served in the Eu
ropean and African theaters. 
Robert E. Gross, 127 Grove str~et, 
served with the army in the 
Amel'ican theater. 

"Some Naturol Things," a book nower. Starling at 10 0. m., t'ep
oC poems printed by Carroll Cole- resentatives of the stute AAA C{
man, university typographer and nance section will explain expense 
lecturer in typogrOljlhy in the account procedures (01' the coun
school ol journalism. has been lies. 
named one or the 50 books of the Progt'ess reports on 1940 [arm 
year by the American Institute of plan sign-up will be presented. 
Graphic Arts. Counties aUending ure Henry, 

The announcemcnt of the 50 Washington, J e f fer s on, Van 
books will be made officially to- Buren, Lee, Des Moincs, Keokuk , 
day in New York City at a special Louisa , Muscatine and Johnson. 
showing for members of the insti-
tute. Basis for the award is ex- Harper Says TI'ckets 
cellence of typography and de- , 

Gene Goodwin Named 
Head of Committee 
On Activity Tickets 

sign and the success wJth which I: C rt T 'ht 
the designel' met vorious prob- rlor once omg 
lema involved in that particular 

bO~~ieman designed and printed Avtil~ble at Union 
the book in May, 1945, while he 
was proprietor of the Prairie Press 
in Muscatine. The book, published ----- I by New Directions publishing 

Gene Goodwin, A3 of Nashua, company and written by James 
was named chairman o[ a conunit- Laughlin, was hand set in Buimer 
tee to investigate possibilities or Roman ty pe. 
obtaining university activities When he came to the univer
tickets [or veterans' wives at a sHy in July , 1945, Coleman 
Student Council meeting las t moved his print shop to Iowa 
nigbt. I City. He is continuing his work 

Reporting on progress made in I in time he has free from univer
establishing a student travel bu- sity duties. 
reau, Gordon Christiansen, L3 of Coleman has had two other 
Iowa City, Council president, books of the year selections. In 
showed the group a sample poster 1937 his work on "What Laughing 
which would advertise the bureau God?" by Whitelaw Saunders was 
to students. When the bureau is recognized , and in 1944 his "Din
established, Christiansen said, ner Party" by Jessica Nelson 
students will list their names and North was selected. 
destinations at the oWce of stu- ---
dcnt affairs in Old Capitol. Commerce Sorority 

To Initiate 12 Women 

Tickets are sIDI available tor the 
university s y mph 0 n y orchestra 
concert tonight at 8 p. m. ill Iowa 
Union, Dr. Earl E. Harper, Union 
director, sa id last night. 

The orchestrll, con duo ted by 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
sent "Siegfried Idyll," "F a u s t 
Overture," and "Prelude" and 
"Love-Death" from "Tristan and 
Isolde" wlll conclude the concert. 
nero Dvorak's "Carnival Over
ture" will conclude the concert. 

Highlight ef the program will be 
the first' presentation of "Sym
phony in A Minor, 1945," com
posed by Prof. Addison Alspach 
of the music department. Professor 
Alspach win conduct the orchestra 
during that number. 

15 Johnson County 
Men Take Physicals 

Committee to Draft 
Waiver of fraterni~ 
Initiation Requisites . 

A committee to Investigate and 
prepare a petition for waiver of 
I'equircments tor fraternity Initia
tion WllS appointed yestcrday nt a 
meeting of the Interfraternity 
council in the bOllrd room of Old 
Capitol. I 

The committee consIsts of BlJl 
Hubbard, E3 of Iowa City; Max 
Eggelston, .A3 ot Waverly, lind 
Don McDowell , A2 of Des MOines. 

For the past three years the 
ru les of a semester's residence in 
the university and II two point 
grade average as requi rements for 
fl'aternity pledges to be Initiated 
were unofliciolly walved The 
committee will propare an official 
waiver of these requircments until 
neKt faU. It wm be presented at 
the next meeting of the councll. 

Hubbard, chairman of the com
mittee for the Interfraternity 
dance March 30, announced !.hot 
the dance would be called "Greek 
Gambol." Eddie Howard and his 
orchestra will piay lor the danco. 

~iearing to Be Monday ·· 
On Currier Addition 

Construction of the proposed 
Currier hall addition will be dis
cussed at a publlc hearing Mon
day in the of lice of George L. 
Homer, superintendent of the di
vision oC planning and construc
tion in the university physical 
plant dcpartment. 

Protests against the plans and 
specifications, form of contract or 
cost of the construction may be 
filed at that time, David A. Dan
cer, secretary of the Iowa state 
board oC education said yesterday. 

tinguished Service medal, the Le-. I D "BI k 
gion of M~rit and five battle stars nostoHlce Prepares Parce eposlf an 
by the Ul1Ited States and two dec- r : 

Anneberg, Carroll; Clyde Chari
ton, Des Moines; J. Franklin 
Jaqua, Humboldt; Dr. Max Kade
sky, Dubuque; Leland White, 
Harlan, and.Paul Smith, Dubuque. 

Representatives of the World 
Student Service fund, one of the 
organizations which will benefit 
from the Campus Chest drive, at
tendcd the meeting to hear How
ard Hensleigh, L2 of Iowa City, 
ch airman o[ the drive, outline or
ganization plans for the campaign. 

Prof. Fox Will Head 

Twelve pledges of Phi Gamma 
Nu, national commerce sorority, 
will be initiated at a formal cere
mony today at 5 p. m. in the Rose 
room of Hotel Jefferson. A din
ner will be given at 6 p. m. 

f 'irteen Johnson county men left 
Monday night · to tako their pre
induction physical examinations 
at 'f't. Snelling, Minn. 

They were: Robert W. Glaspey, L' t H L 
Daniel Sleichter, Louis K . Tee[y , Ions 0 ear amp. 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe, dircc
Milo Louis Dlouhy, William L. tor of the Univel'sl ty of Io ..... a 
Potter, Clifford E. Lamansky, • l ' i '11 k 't 
Ronald H. Wulf, Myron J. Kadel'a, school 0'. re 19 on, WI . spea a ~~~tSH:Ya~:\a~h~:~e r::;:r:~ I To Speed Per$onal Delivery of Packag~s Religious Discussions Prof. and Mrs. William F. Bris

tol and Prof. and Mrs. J. C. Fethonorary commander, Order of the 
BI'Wsh Empire. 

K, Porter Discusses 
Core Course System 

Explaining the new system o[ 
core courses in the college of lib
eral arts, Prof. Kirk Porler of ~1e 
political science department yes
terday addressed a representative 
group of communicOltion sid lis 
students. 

"Our main objective is a libel'al 
education through broad courses 
rather ihan specialized depart
mental introductory courses," he 
said. 

"We believe in maldng the stu
dent fitted to do a multitude of 
thi ngs much better than he could 
have done before," Professor 
Porter continued. 

Yesterday's talk was the third 
in lhis semester's weekly series 
being presented to communication 
sid lis students to acquaint them 
.vith the organization, activities 
and new developments of the uni
vcrsity. 

Tavern Owners Meet 
To Discuss Shortages 

Iowa City tavern owners met 
yesterday to di scuss beer short
'lges arisi ng [rom the recent gov
ernment order cutLing wholesale 
deliveries by 30 percent. 

Foremost in the discussion was 
the possibility of shorter operat
ing hours. No overall decisions 
were reached at the meeting, 
however, and for the present each 
operator will meet the problem 
individually. 

Botlled beer will replace draught 
beer in tavern sales (IS the larger 
breweries have already discon
tinued keg production. There will 
be a slight increase in the amount 
of boUled beer as a result of !.he 
switch. 

Men to Be AdmiHed 
At Marriage Lecture 

For the first time university 
mCll will be admltted to the Major 
In Marriage lecture at 4:10 p. m. 
today in the chemistry audito'r-
ium. 

Dr. Evel'ett Plass, professor and 
head of obstetrJcs and gynecol
ogy, will deliver his second lec
ture in a series of four sponsored 
by the Y. W. C, A. 

Postmaster Walter . J . Barrow 
yesterday announced that a spe
cial form has been prepared by the 
postoffice department to facili
tate quicker personal delivery of 
pa~cel post packages. . 

Long Bear~ Selection 
Fea,tured on Program 
For Mecca Smoker 

Using a surveyer's transit, a mi
crometer and II tape measure Prof. 
John Russ of the college of en
gineering decidcd last night at the 
annual Mecca smoker held in the 
River room of the Iowa Union, 
that the winner of the engineer
ing students' beard-growing con
test was Joseph Cuba, E4 of st. 
Louis, Mo. 

Cuba was given a prize of ten 
dollars and ten packs of razor 
blades. 

After a speech on Russo-Ameri
can relations hy Prof. Jack ' John
son of the political science depart
ment, the program proceeded in a 
lighter vein. Particularly well re
ccived was the singibg o[ Lenore 
Schmer, Al of New York City. 
Master of Cercmonies, Don Bach
man, E4 of Ma11Jy, called her back 
for fou I' encores, 

Taking part in a barroom skit 
were Don Shaw, Al of Boone, 
Tom Hatten, Al oC Sidney, Odie 
Sulley and Jack Allavie, both Al 
of Council Bluffs. 

The Mecca queen , who will 
reign at the Mecca ball to be held 
in the main lounge o[ the Union 
Saturday night, was selec ted by' 
secret ballot. Her identity will be 
disclosed at the dance. 

Webster GriHith Dies 
AI Universi'!.!'ospilal! 

Webster R. GrlWth, 61, died 
yesterday arternoon at 5 o'clock 
al University hospital arter a lin
gel'ing illness. He resided at 401 
Brown street. 

He is survived by his wiCo; two 
daughters, Berta Grilfilh at home, 
Mrs. Gerald Walters oC Iowa City; 
two grandchildren ; two brothers, 
WllIjam H. Gri£Iith of Iowa City 
and Elmer R. GriHlth o( Johns
town, Pa., and one sister, Mrs. D. 
W. Jones of Portland, Ore. 

Mr. GJ;.iffith was employed as a . 
technician in the Path910gy de-, 
partment of the mepical labora-I 

Sorority to Entertain tory. 
Zeta Tau Alpha soci.al sorority Funeral . services will be at 

will entertain pledges and actives Beckman's t~morrow at t p.~ . . Dr. 
of Delta Chi fraternity for 'dessert 1.. L. Dunnmgton will offiCiate 
tonight lrom 7 o'clock to 8:30 In and burial will be in Oakland 
the chapter house. cemetery. 

Lenlen respen Tonight 
Don't forqet our StudeDt Veaper Sernc:e toDlqhL 
March 13. 7:45 P. M. Topla "The Crou. A MiqhtY Ma9llet" 

'Sf. Paul's' Lutheran (hurch 
.L 

, 
- ,~ .. , .- ... 

The blank is available to pa-
trons when they call at the post
office fot· packages not deli vered 
because of a department restric
tion against leaving parcels on 
porches steps or el$cwhQl'e unpro
tected. 

By indicating on the blank theil' 
choice fol' a place o[ deposit of 
packages, patrons will receive 
speedier service and 11t the same 
time relieve the postoffice of any 
responsibility if the packages are 
lost or stolen . 

Deposit places suggested on the 
blank are: in front o[ the door, in 
the hall, or some othcr place of the 
patron 's choice. 

Barrow pointed out that this 
written order is necessary before 
carriers can leave packages in 
unprotected places. All parcels 
must be delivered in person to the 
addressee, his representative or 
agent. 

Parcel post delivery will not be 

Kay Keller .to .Head 
Nominating Group 

A new series of discussions at zer will be faculty guests. 
the Methodist Seminar in Religion Prospective initiates are Doro
will start Sunday at 9:30 a. m. at thy Walter, A2 of Musca tine; Jan
the student cente~. P~llf . Arn?ld ice McNeil, C3 o( North Little 
B. Fox of the uDlverSlty E~ghsh Rock, Ark.; Lois Johnson, C3 of 

--' --- d.epartme~t wi~1 lead th.~ dlscus- Red Oak ; Shirley Sindt, A2 of 
Kay Kellel', A4 of Sioux city, Slons, which Will be on The 1m-I Wolcott· Esther Moffitt A2 of 

was ciected chairman of the nom- pOTsshibiliitYtOf Arrivi~Tghat pTruthh·"1 Ackworth ; Mary Moffitt, C3 ot 
. . e ee ures on e syc 0-
mating commIttee. for semor, lIb- l Ogy ot Cooperation" were com- Ack\~orth. . . 
~ral arts class. officers at. a meet- pie ted last Sunday by Caryl Sprei- LOIS Mace, A2. of Washlllgton, 
IDg yesterday 111 Iowa Unton. stersbach. Iowa; Morlan POllltZ, A2 of Ced,lr 

The committee will ,meet again Marion Doemland A I of Chi- Rapids; Lorene Vagts, A2 ot 
Frid~y afternoon to select C.our cago, is chairman oj· this Sunday George; Polly Vagts, C4 of Anll
candidates . (or each ot the offices school class for all university stu- mosa; .Jeanne Wheele r, C3 of 
of president, vice-president, sec- dents . Webster, and Isabel ShoeHer, A2 
retal'y and treasurer. of Anita. 

Liberal arts seniors will vote all John Spenner Rl'fes -------
day Thursday, Mar. 21, at Iowa Four Licenses Issued 
Union, whcre a ballot box will be 

set up for the election. W,"II Be Held Today 
Candidates will be selected on 

the basis of their record for lead
ership in campus affairs, !.heir 
prominence in extra-curricular 
activities and their scholastic 
standing, Miss Keller said. 

Funeral services for John A. 
Spenner will be held at 1:30 p. m. 
today at the Oathout funeral 
chapel with the Rev. J. Hamilton 
Dawson officiating. 

made above the first floor of a Apitz Will Probated 
dwelling, except in case of special The will of Charles Apitz, who 

A later service will be held at 
the Kalona Methodist ChUl'oh at 
:1:15 p. m. today. Burial will be in 
the Kalona cemetery. 

Marriage licenses were issucd 
ycsterday by the clerk of district 
court to Fred J. Yuva and Alberta 
J. Maslin of East Peoria, Ill., to 
Paul E. Craig and Constance 
Brant o( Iowa City, to Merle J . 
Bouschlicher of Wheatland and 
Eva A. Aaron of Mechanicsville, 
and to Willard Reschly of Craw
fordsville and Lcona Dusenberry I 
of Washington, Ia . 

delivery, C.O.D., regi stered or in- died Sept. 27, 1945, was admitted 
sured mail. These types must also to probate in district court yes
be delivered in person. terday and Herbert J. Ries was 

Carriers will attempt to make named cxecutor under bond oC 
all deliveries, but if impossible, a $30,000. Dutchel', Rics and 
notice will be lert lor the addres- Dutcher are attorneys for the 

I 
Driver Fined $10 

Moose Meet Tonight Charlcs H. Smith of Cedar Rap-
Thc Loyal Oroer oC the Moose ids was fined $10 and costs In po- I 

lodge will hold its regUlar meet- I lice court yesterday for driving 
sec to call at the postoffice. . executor. ing tonight. I without a dri ver's license. 

That's ' it. • • Have a Coca-Cola 

•• " all in the spirit of friendliness 
Bven with your ey~ shut you mow that ice-cold eoca.coa will ~Ip make any party 

a success. Its sparkling.refreshment lenda a. gay and friendly tone to any occasion. 

Coke belongs wherever falb gather for £un 'and friendliness. The invitation Ht1.1JC " 

~ means a I goOd time will be had by aU. Ie', a mig}\ty nice feeling to know that 
there '8 eoca.cola in the icebox ready to refre.h a aociablt pauae w(th f~en~ or just 
to refresh you[$elf. 

IOTTLID UNDU AUTHOain o. JH, COCA. COlA COMPANY IV . 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CqMPANY 

Ita abbreviatloll 
are the reailtered trade· 
which dlat\ncUiJh Ihe prod. 

or The Coca·Cola COlllllny. 

'-__ ~~--------------------------~--__ ~~~ ____________ ~ __ OI'"TMC.C~ ______________ .. __ __ . , . , . 
" . 

Harold L. Holzhauser, Elmer G. the rneet!ng o.r t~e LI~~ club 
Miller George Edward Eash John \ today. HIS tOPIC Will be Impfes. 
E. He'rshberger, Gerald A.' Gil- sions from the recent Churchill
bert and Donnan B. Harding Jr. I Truman meeting." 

Iowa City's Own Department Store 

Offers You 

Yette~,a 
Home Owned- 58lh Year 

I 

YOUR 
CJ-lANC~ 

to save on 
Coats 

Dresses 
Fur Coats 

I 

Fall and Winter Coats REDUCED I Includes Fur Fabric, 
All Wool Fleece and Shetlands- Some Fur Trimmed 
Coats, A Few Coals With Bullon·In Leather 
Sizes 10·20 and Women's Sizes 38 to 46. 

(Formerly Priced to $98.00) 

$20 $28 $38 

Lining, 

One rack of Fall and Winter presses. One 
Piece Style •. Sizes 9·20. 

and Two 

(Formerly Priced to $22.95) 

. $4 $6 $8 $10. 
. I.~ 

On, Group Fur Coats Reduced. Include 3 Dyed Coney 

(Rabbit) Fur Coats. Si&e. 14, 16, 18. (Sold to SI25.00). ' 

Five Fin, Northern Seal and Bonded Beaver. (Clipped 
• 

Auatralian Rabbit) that sold to $135.00. Siz .. 16 to 42. ! 

Dyed cone, . $58 
No"," ........................................ . 

. ... . 

Nort.bem Seal and . $1 00 
Bonded Beaver 
Now ..... .................................. . 
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